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go into tho place where all the
E. J , Hey, Former Foreman
prisoners who have died are put,
" Corona News Items
of Outlook Returns to Post
when we found that it was time
Mr. E. J. Hoy, who was tho
to go to work. I wanted to go
Dr. and Mrs. Stone lmvo re
Outlook's
foreman last fall, has
in there worst of all, as it is said
from a few days stay in
turned
who was
Ernest Mathews,
that there are some very "spoo-key- " formerly a ranchman here, but returned to his old position, and Carrizozo.
sights to see, such as skele who now resides in El Paso, s now conducting tho mechanic
Mrs. D. W. Lyon who hos
al department of the paper.
tons, etc. I am going in again
sick with tonsilitis is now
been
was here Sunday.
Mr. Hey is a thorough printer,
Young Sailor Gives Home Sunday and see that.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Mnrlens having spent most of his time bettor and able to bo out again.
Tomorrow is Lincoln's birth
Mrs. Mary McCormick of Al- Folks Good Idea of What
eft Monday on No. 2 for Chicago. since leaving school, in tho newsday, so we get a
nmogordo is spending a few days
Life is in France.
Mrs. Helen Castle left Monday paper business. His father, and
and there aro going to be big dowith with her daughter Mrs W.
for Ancho whoro she will teach brother are printers.
Mr. Val
ings at the Y. M. C. A.
Hey the head of the family, has Williams.
We got good things to eat for the remainder of tho term.
Relatives of Ralph Jones, who
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kerpiy
C. II. Thornton, C. F. Grey, been connected with tho Shelby-vill- o
l& withthe
U. S. Expeditionary itere, and all wo want of it, too;
have
returned from their wo i
News, of Shelbyvillo Ind.
R. W.
Burns, Dr. Ranniger,
Forges In France, have just re- it fact, it is tho bost that I have
ing
having been in os
trip,
years.
Hey's
for
Mr.
best
ceived the following letter which had since I entered the service. Sim Amsdcn and II. Riddle nrc
Angeles
and in El Puso.
ability
his
to
recommendation,
as
is brimful of intorest:
It is timcfor laps now, and I attending court in Carrizozo this will come from that portion of Another wedding took placo in
week.
will
liavo to turn in, so good-by- e
On Active Service with the
tho Carrizozo people ho has Corona last Saturday evening,
METHODIST CHURCH served before in connection With Miss Belle Penix, daughter of
American Exbepitionnry Force until the next timo. Tell all my
Kov. I.fwelllnii, Pastor
lrtonds that 1 will tiring them a
February 11th, 1918.
Mrs. M. A. Penix, and Mr. Will
the Outlook.
sou
periscope
a
submarine
for
Dear Folks:
Mrs. Hey nnd baby, Margaret Wert married at 8:30 o'clock,
Sunday School at 5
a. m. are
This is the first chanco I have venir if they say so.
with him this time and let Mr. Man Sloan performed thu
Luck, love and best wishes to Come nnd get in the big drive. us sny In conclusion
had since I left to send you a
that tho ceremony. Only a few guests
Wo will have a roso for you when neys
letter, and it will probably bo all, from
are a good addition to our besides the i mined into members
you join,
Ralph, U.S.S. Carola
of the family wore present at
very brief as you know I can't
growing town.
Preaching at 11 n. m. and
tho marriago. Miss Penix is
say much not even mention
DOINGS IN COURT
p. m. Mrs. D. S. Donaldson
Johnson Harris
ono ot ucrona s most popular
whore I am.
In the case of Columbus II. By- her choir will lmvo a treat At tho Methodist Church par young ludios, Mr. West is coni no weather on the trip over ilold, charged with tho murder of and
you.
for
Our Aim is to make sonage Monday morning at 9.30 nected with tho Simpson-Atkin-so- n
was very warm, and had the Fred Roberts, March 2, 1917,
the every service a joyous ono.
garago and is a worthy
o'clock, oecured tho marriage
feeling of spring in it, but the jury found tho defendant not
The Epworth League at 7 p. rn of Mr. Ira C. Johnson and Miss young man. Tho couple have
sea wjasyery rough.
guilty.
This is tho finest bunch of
the best wishes of a host of
my eyes have been wide open
The case of G. Aguirrc result people in tho county. Lino up Pearl Harris. The wedding was friends.
a quiet affair, being attended
since I arrived, and I have been ed in
a mistrial.
The caso will with them and enjoy your Sun
A. W. Varney, E. H. Boswell
only by relatives and nearest
seeing some strange sights; at bo recalled.
day evenings. "Yours
for friends.
and Lon Atkinson were among
least th(y seem strange to me,
.
At thfe writing tho caBo of
Rev. Lowelling performed the thosó called from Corona to
The people have some of the Jesse Inghram, charged with courteous treatment and a square
marriago ceremony, after which attend court in Carrizozo last
queerest customs that I ever the murder of his sister, Llllic deal,"
Misses lona Stephens, Bulah the har0y couple took the next week.
saw, ahd all of the peasants wear Inghram, is
before the Court,
and Clara Brazil were baptized train l0r Roswell and other New
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovelace
Wooden shoes.
When tliroy walk
on the pavement, it Bounds like McCammant and the Papers into tho Methodist Church at Mexican points to spend their have moved their children from
tho closo of tho morning service honeymoon.
tho ranch into town, in order
u bunch of horses running. When
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCammant, Sunday
I hear them coming, I get out of
that the latter may attend
Miss
is
daughter
Harris
a
of
camo over from Corona the first
The special music rendered by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris, who school.
the way of "the horses" from part of the week to attend court,
Misses Howell, Edmonston nnd
Mrs. Baker, an old .timo resforce ofihabit.
and the case of Interest was not Burke was enjoyed by tho largo are old and highly esteemed Car
i
mi
it
rizozo residents. She was raised ident of Corona, has comeback
maestreéis in tins city are called until Wednesday, nt which congregation
at tho Methodist here, and received her educa from California and will spend
very narrow. For instance, one time Mr. McCammant discovered
Church Sunday.
t i
a few weeks here.
it
tion in our local schools.
of our alloys would be a nice wide tnatiino inaa'ianea
to bring some
The reading by Birdy Rae- Friends of E. H. Boswell will
street here. All of the people papers oFVast inportanco in con
Mr. Johnson is also a native
Cushnerlwáa a specially delight of tins locality, being n son of regret to learn of his being ill
walk in the streets, and unless nection with tho caso
ful feature of tho Epworth Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Johnson, in a Hospital in El Paso.
the streets are very crowded,
Mr. McCammant knew that Leagtio
service Sunday Night.
Mrs. Gilespie returned to El
you nover see anyone on the only quick action could bring de
wno rcsiue on tneir ranch a
Iola Pearl, and John Grover, short distance from town.
Paso Saturday, after an extendsidewalk. The street cars are sired results, so ho put spurs to
about the size of a Ford automo- liis machine and made tliu round son and daughter of Mr. and Tho young couple aro both ed visit with her husband of
bile, and are always full to the trip in record breaking time. Mr Mrs. J. G Reasoner, were bap- possessed of friendly, sociable near this place.
tized Sundnd morning by Rev. disposition 8 nnd begin their new
On March 1st, tho dining room
brim.
McCammant aroused a veritable R. 11. Lewelling.
journey in life with tho bright- of the Southwestern Hotel wa9
it gets on one 8 nerves to see sand storm on the trip. Horses,
Rev. Lowolling of thu Method- est proapocts,
all of the women wearing black, cows, pigs, and chickens cleared
and linvu tho closed and the hotel will bo run
for the majority of them do. and tho track and fled boforo tho ist Church was n busy man last the kindest and best wishes of in tho future as a rooming hous
only. Mrs. M. A. Penix, who
wo see soldiers by the dozons coining avalanche. Tho darting Sunday. At tho close of tho a host of admiring friends.
owns the hotel, has conducted
with their. arms and logs gono. car with its unearthly yell, echo morning service, ho baptized two
Joyful Birthday Pnrty
It sucessfully for a number of
It certainly makes sue think that ed over tho plains and up througl babius, and received thrco young
ladies
into
tho
profeson
church
years
Monday,
tolling
March
celeand tliore are many peopW
was
was
4th
the
Sherman
truth.
the canyons, like thu wall of t sion of faith. In the
MÍ.. .
afternoon brated at tho home of Mr. and who have boon in tho habit ot
l'liero was a crowu oi us lost soui, ami nrouscii many a
ho conducted a I'unoral at Whito Mrs J. B. Fronch, it boing the stopping there who will regn t
tlirtt went into an old prison peaceful slumuvrer, from mu
I.! mi
.1
i
i i
..r !;.,. . . !,.... ...... , uait, imu inmcnuu v a large 9tb nnnivorsary of tho birth of that tho dining room is closed.
which was built in Caesar's time. .i.- congregation
in
tho
evening.
little Miller French, who ontor-tnino- d
Mr and .Mrs 13. L. Monitor.
An oíd rronenman toon us storms an unknown and wfttor
nil
twelve of his friends witli Mr. nnd 'Mrs. D. W. Lyon, Mi
through
the dungeons and is free. Heedless of passing
BAPTIST CHURCH
pillaos of execution. II showed scenes, McCammant
rofreshmonts, and gamos of all and Mrs. Tom Uu Hois ntteixltd
,ith much
(Itov. J. M. Unrduvr luitor.)
o
tho Red Cross ball givon in
kinds.
us the place whore an English porsoveranco,
plenty of gns,
wouk.
Inst
in
was
Interest
centered
prisonor in ono of tho dungoons and with nfuw words now and
the
The Pastor will preach next
' (I tig for bo van
months into tho then in muttered uudortoues won Sunday,
March
lOtli, at 11 peanut contest, the prize being
BOYW ANTED
wall, trying to oll'eet his oscape, tho day.
The papers arrived a. m. "Tho Cost of Being a a 'Thrift Stamp" which was
Boy to learn printing trade
and finally wont crazy and died. and the case went on.
p. m. "Tho captured by Raymond Richards.
Christian" at 0
Must speak good English, have a
After seven months of such work
Cost of Not Being a Christian."
Elbert
Theodore
fair education, and not attending
Collier
Card of Thanks
with Ills hands, he only had a
The Evungelistic meetings are
Good opportunity for
school.
Theodore
Elbert
Collier,
twelve
Wo wisii to express our most still In progress. The prayers
hole big enough for him to got
boy. Apply at tho Outlook.
right
old
year
and
Mr.
son
of
Mrs.
E
into. We saw many wnys that sincero thanks to nil who so of God's people are earnestly
d
Colliqr, died nt radon's Hosthe prisoners were tortured. One kindly assisted us during the
Mrs. Osborn, Pro Tern
that His people may be T.
Saturday, March 2nd.
pital,
was by dripping water from the illness of our dear Elbert.
revived
and many unsaved
Mrs. W. II. Osborn will act ns
walls. It still drips, and I beThe lovo and sympathy ex- brochí- into tho Kingdom of The funeral services were held secretary pro teni, for tho Red
at Whito Oaks, with a large at- Cross society during tho absence
lieve I should go "nuts," too, tended by our friends meant his blu 1 Son.
Rev.
Lowelling
after having about fifteen min- much at this hour of bereaveThe Sunday School extends a tendance.
Mrs. II- S. Fairbank, who will
preached
the
funeral
sermnn. of
utes of it. Everything in tho ment.
hearty welcome to every one.
shortly
depart for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Collier
the
prison is underground. We saw
Our loss is Heaven's gain,
If you aro a new comer to sympathy of their manyhave
in San Antonio Texas.
relatives
friends
fié spot where some queen of
God bless and help us nil.
Carrizozo remember we would
selection of Mrs. Osborn to
The
in
Oaks
White
and
Carrizozo.
Franco was held prisoner for a
Sincerely yours,
be glad to have you give us a
fill the temporary vacancy in
jkmg time.
History tells all
Mr. and Mrs. É. T. ColHer, visit nnd if you like the School
A H. Pruttt of Roswell attend-e- d this important office, will meet
aboutiit. We were just about to
Maiiri no Collier: join.
court for a fiiw days this week. with popular approval.

Ralph Jones, in
Prance, Writes
Interesting Letter
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The Deep Sea Peril
m
Bh

CHAPTER VII.

VICTOR ROUSSEAU

Continued.

9

The rnptnln luid spent weeks on the
Island. Ho had put nil llio results of
Ills Investigations Into his letter to
Donuhl. II described elaborately the
Btructuro of tho mounters, tracing the
modifications nf tho gills, nlr blnddcrs,
Cmh nuil nippers.
Lnstly, ho told Donnld tho secret
of controlling them. Anil this was bo
nuinzlug Hint Mncllenrd almost doubled It.
Unfortunntcly, two pages wcro miss-lumuí theso contained part of tho
Instructions for keeping tho monsters
In sulijcctlon.
Ami, what nlnnned
Mncllenrd, tho mnnuscrlpt ended with
tho statement that tho Irruption was
not llltcly to provo of permanent Injury to humanity, because
llowovcr, Mncllenrd cared llttlo for
this In his mpremu Joy, Ills dreams
took dcflulto shapo at last, rushing Into
tho concreto with n violence that sent
him Into an ecstasy, lie snw tho man
of tho futuro, tho superman, who wns
nirendy at band, Irresistible by reason
of his numbers, strength and cunning.
And ho saw himself, tho ruler of a new
(vurld which lint never heard of tho
eighth commandment.
Next morning ho left Bnltlmoro In
his motorbont. It as constructed so
ns to bo practically unslnknblo, und ho
tmu stored It' with provisions, gnso-Jln- o
und Instruments. Ha had sovcral
(weeks' supplies on hoard. Ho was dependent on no one.
Ho stnrtcd
northward at once,
pnsscd within n fow miles of tho F65
Upon Ills course, and reached Fair
Island. When ho set foot upon Its
rocky, lonely shores, ho knew that at
last bis timo bnd come. Ills revenge
upon tho rnco was ripening, nnd he
tnennt to exercise It to tho full.
His first act was to exploro tho
Islund. Ho discovered with bis plummets that Mastcrman had been correct
In tracing tho prolongation of tho
Bouth pur of tho continental shelf. He
discovered that Fair Islnnd was tho
Íicak of a subterranean rungo
sharply from a great depth.
At a dlstanco of nbout tbrco hundred
feot beneath tho suifaco thero was a
port of cup or crater In tho mountain,
teeming with unknown forms of
life.
Ho found tho stores which bad been
left by tho
but thero wns no
Blgn of any nlrplane. However, bIiico
Jtlaclicard did not know that ono was
to have been sent, bo did not expert
o

to

find one.

Stocking a envo with provisions, bo
mado himself nt homo there, and at
once Bet out to Investlgato tho presence of Mnstcrnmn's monsters.
CHAPTER VIII.
Donald's Divino Party.
Donnld took n ninteh from his silver
liox und struck It. Tho water had not
penetrated It burst Into llame. Ho
looked at bis watch and saw that It
was half past eight.
"It must bo growing daylight above,"
lio snld to Davles. "I mn sure that
tho beasts aro gone. I think I'll gn
up and seo whether I can start tho engines."
"Let mo go, sir," snld tho illicitly.
"Vim will remullí hero In charge,"
snld Donald. "Ulvo mo your back,
Clouts I"
Hoisting himself upon tho shoulders
of tlm unllnr, Donald rlnmhcrod up the
pipo mid reached the passage nbovn.
There was a stench of tlshy bodies, but
lio wns certain thnt tho monsters wvro
iionc.
Ho ascended the ladder Into the conning tower and threw oft" the hutch,
lilitnntly a gust of fresh air, driving
In, mude him reel dltslly. Ho realized
llint ho hud been breathing tho depicted, vitiated atmosphere of tho
room all night.
Ho wnlted till bo hud recovered!
thai ho unrustened tho door mid
out upon tho diwV, which lay
level with the surfuvo of tho
o

clam-bursj-

it

oCfigli.

Ho found

that the

was strand- upon a shelving hcuch that extend-frwn tho I'alr Island rocks. The
U0 wns rllng, and (hey would soon
m flllMtt. Au Immenso elation tilled
fall Itwrt as bo realized that tho
af the night wcro past.
from the electric engines bo went
iij U'O Ietrol motors. Theso nppeured
0 lit) In good order. Tho oil fuel wns
IIW, but there seemed to bo a
tn tako tho KC3 to I.erwlck
ühout tho necessity of delaying lu
order to jeureh for a deposit on tho
Claud. Tho run would bo of a few
Ffffl

hor-tfi- fs

sutil-tBnfl- y

hours only, and Donald was nnxlnus
not to delay. Davles and ho and
Clouts could manago tho boat during
tho brief Journey, and thero would bo
no need of tho electric engines, since
do dnngcr was apprehended which
might necessitate their submerging.
During bis Journey nbout tho bout
bo convinced himself that tho sailors
bud been drugged overbourd. This was
tuoro merciful for tho survivors. Thero
wns not a traco of any of tho soven
who bad died.
Donuld went back to tho torpedo
room escnpo bntch.
"You cun all como up," bo called
"Tho coast's clear und tho sun Is shining."
Tho pcoplo below needed no second
Invitation.
Ono by ono they enmo
scrambling out Clouts und Davles
helping Idn between them. Sho seemed
bewildered by tho day, und ndvunecd
unsteadily toward Donnld.
"What was It, dcarj" sho asked. "I
don't know whether I hnvo been delirious since my rescue, but I thought
tho most dreadful thing had happened. Tell mo truly, Donald 1"
"It Is not necessary, denr," ho answered. "Wo shall bo In Lerwick this
afternoon, und you need never think
nbout yesterday alt your life."
"You need not tell mo, of course,"
sho answered. "Hut I thought somo
something unknown before,
something half human, nttacked us In
tho boat, and afterward tho sailors
here."
lio saw by bis faco that sho hnd
guessed correctly.
"And Invisible, Donnldr
"Transparent, dear. Nothing thnt
wo cannot copo with, now thnt wo
hnvo tnken mensures ngnlnst surprise.
And they hnvo gono now."
"I nm not nfrnld of them If you
nro with me, Donnld," sho nnswered,
stepping out brnvcly bcsldo him.
Donnld turned to tho middy.
"Davles," bo said, "I am going to
try to inako tho run to Lerwick at
once. I think thnt It will bo best for
Miss Kennedy to remain In tho conning tower, wbcro sho will bo safest
Clouts will run tho engines, and you
diving
will tako up your post at
rudstation to look after tho
ders. Wo aro awash now, rod shall
hnvo to riso a llttlo moro."
"Aye, aye, sir!" said Clouts, hurrying off townrd tho petrol engines.
"Do you know, Davles," said Donnld as they remained together for a
minuto or two, "I buvo a theory about
those beasts."
"What, sir?" Inquired tho middy.
"Well, I remember that yesterday
they seemed to attnek us moro savagely when tho sun went down, or nt
least when tho fog mado tho ulr obscure. And Inst night thero. wns n
moon.
It occurs to mo thnt possibly
they can't benr light. Of course that
would bo natural, and they left us
nbout tho timo tho moon roso. So If
they nro nocturnnl In their hnblts thnt
would account for our Immunity now.
If I am right, wo aro learning their
limitations fast."
"i'ou'ro right, sir," replied tho middy
with comletlon. "Only"
"Wo'll buvo some Information to
curry back then, Darles, besides n
scare. And It looks as If humanity
won't have to light so very hard to
save Itself. I beg your pardon you
were going to wiy something?"
"I was thinking, sir, thnt they
vcumctl to go when tho whistle blew."
"Whnt whistle, Davles?"
"Tliut one note that sounded like I
can't remember what it was like, but I
know I've beard n sound like that
before, only much softer."
"So have I," answered Donnld, mus-tn"Well, get to your post, Duvlos.
Itulse her ti trille, then lock the rudder and come Into the conning tower
to tako euro of Miss Kennedy." Ho
returned to the girl. "Miss Kennedy.
1 don't think you have met Lieutenant
Davles," ho wild formally. "Now, Davles, I'll go and help Clouts with tho
engines. Don't bo nlurmed to bo alono
for n minuto or two, Ida."
The middy saluted, nnd went to bis
post nt tho diving station. Already
the I'M was throbbing with tho vibration of tho engines, nnd tho sound was
tho most grateful thnt their cars could
havo Imagined.
"Don't opon the doors," said Donald, kissing Ida hastily.
He was off, and tho girl remained
atone within tho tower of steel, Sho
glanced about her In dlsmny. It felt
llltu a steel prison. Sho felt tbo floor
quivering, nnd then It began to dip.
The sen splashed tho observation port.
Quickly tho green translucency that
followed gavo placo to darkness. Ida
slipped on the tipping floor, Donald

ran In; she beard him calling to htr
through tbo darkness, and felt his arm
gropo for her.
"It's all right, dear," ho snld hastily, "Davles has probably got tangled up with the diving rudders. It's a
bit stiff for him to hnndlo alono. It
doesn't mean anything particular"
Hut Idn could rend tho fear In his
voice, and sho knew that It meant everything. Tho diving nppnrntus had,
In fact, Jammed when tbo 105 grounded upon tbo beach, nnd tho rudder hnd
become twisted, Under Davles' bnnds
It hnd been relensed, nnd bad worked
In tho wrong direction.
With her bow pointing tlownwnrd
at mi nnglo of 00 degrees. Tho F6S
snnk until her noso dug Into tho ooze
1)00 feet beneath tho surface, Into tho
crater of tho submarino
peak.
Then, slowly settling under tho
weight of tho wnter, tho stern followed, and the llttlo craft remained
submerged on tbo senbed. Darkness
covered her. Tho Inmates felt tholr
eardrums throb under tho pressure.
At tho first Indication of danger
Clouts hnd contrived to shut oft tho
petrol engines. That alono prevented
an explosion when tho sen rushed
through tho aft escapo batch.
Fortunately, tbo after part of tho
ship remained abovo tbo surface for
n fow moments nfter tbo bow went
under, nnd only n couplo of sweeping
sens enmo In. Short as tho period of
rcsplto was, It enabled Donald and
Clouts to grasp tbo hatch nnd rcplnco
It. They fought In n dclugo of wnter
that swept them from their feet and
dashed them, half stunned, against tho
walls of tho cnglno room. Uut they
got tbo hatch Into plnco.
Clouts camo In, and presently Davles Joined them. Ho began to stammer brokenly, but Donald laid his hand
In kindly fashion on tho tad's shoulder.
"You aro not to blarao, Dnvlcs," ho
snld. "It wns my own fault for trying to run tho old boat Instead of
putting you nil ashore. No doubt tho
vcrtlcal-ruddc- r
blades aro bent and
fouled tbo .ocks. Now we'vo got to
think, and harder than wo havo over
thought before."
to drown llko rats
"Wo ain't
In traps, sir," said Sam Clouts heartily.
"Not If I know It, Clouts," Donnld
returned. "Now, first, It Isn't posslblo
to ndjust the rudder, and wo can't
riso without It. That's
I
think. Wo nro comparatively safo tor
somo timo to come, because wo bavo
Just taken on a Biipply of nnturnl air,
nnd wo hnven't opened tbo
yet Dut, of course, It means only
two dnys' respite.'.'
"If I might say so, sir," said Clouts,
"It means that wo must put on tho
diving suits."
"You'ro right," nnswered Donald.
ARCTIC

RELICS

ARE

FOUND

Records Left by Explorers More Than
Fifty Years Ago Brought Dack by
Crocker Land Expedition.
Ilecords left by various explorers In
tbo frozen North, somo of them moro
than half a century old, brought back
by Donnld I). MncMllInn, bend of tho
Crocker land expedition, who recently
returned, nro on exhibition In tbo
American Museum of Nnturnl History
In New Tori'.
Among the records Is n silk lining
of n cup worn by Dr. Kllshn Kent
Kane, tho American explorer, left by
blin nt llcnsselner Harbor In 1853. It
Is marked with u leuden bullet "0, K."
Thero Is iilsn n paper containing n record of Doctor Kane's life In tho North,
cut with a knife, owing to u scarcity
of writing materials.
Thero nro nlso records left by Hear
Admiral IVury, Including n bit of mi
American ting, left lu 1000 nt tho top
of Cupe Thomns Hubbard.
A packet of letters left In a cocho at
Cape Isabella In 1870 by Cnpt. Allan
Young for Sir Ueorgo Naro's expedition wns nlso found by MncMllInn. Tho
Nuro party left Its mnrk only "0 feet
from tbo cache wbcro tho letters wero
found, but departed without discovering them.
Infants' Food to Shells,
When Mr. Lloyd Oeorgo In Rnglnnd
undertook to organizo tho ministry of
munitions a glazier began to stnmp out
cnrtrldgo clips, says tho World's Work;
n manufacturer of music rolls used bis
equipment to mnko guuges; n concern
engaged before tho wnr In preparing
Infants' food began delivering plugs
for shells j nnndverttslng agency
shell adapters watebmnkers
begun udjustlng fuses) a manufacturer
of linking mnchlncry beennio a conhigh explosivo
tractor for
shells; n Jewelry house dovotcd Itself
exclusively to periscopes; n phonograph concern scut millions of dcllcnto
shell parts to tbo assembling stations;
n firm which mado nothing but
machinery stnrtcd turning
out shell cases; a cream separator factory manufactured
shell primers.
Among other producers of finished
wero
cnndlemnkcrs,
shells
flour mills,
tobacco manufacturers, siphon makers
and tho manufacturers oí sporting
goods.
mnnu-fucture- d

six-Inc- h

sheep-shcnrln- g

"Wo aren't In a hopeless position by
any means If we manage to keep our
beads. Miss Kennedy, well get you
out of hero In n Jiffy If you don't mind
getting your feot wet
We can well be proud of our Assert
"You see," ho continued, In explanawomen. In France and
tion, "fortunately very fortunately eta girls nndKngland
women aro takfor us wo havo tbo now Slcbcrt diving up tho work of men
ing apparatus aboard, which wait to
resolutely,
and
have
hnvo been used for a special purpose
shown their ability to da
almost all kinds of work.
In connection with our work for the
When It becomes necesgovernment"
sary women will show
"Ono moment, sir," said Davles,
their worth In countless
"Havo you a match?"
shops, atores, factories
Donald handed him ono of tho few
andofllcos. No ono hears
them complain of their
that remrlncd.
Dnvles struck It,
bard work. Theso nro
looked at tho depth meter, and whistled
days when Amcrlcnn
tho
expressively.
men bavo causo to re
"Two hundred nnd eighty feet, sir,"
spect, lovo nnd honor
ho snld In n low tone.
their mothers, wives nnd
"Yes, thnt wns about what I Imag- Maters. If n womnn Is horno down
ined," replied Donald. "It Is nbout as by tho weakness and sufferings of womankind, eho should bo helped by a
Iicrbnl tonic mndo with glycerin
which has had such uniform success
during tho past hnlf century.
She
should bo tee!, Instead of sick nnd
suffering; healthy and vtgorout, Instead of worn-ou- t
and weak: bright
eyes, clear skin, rosy checks you
wouldn't think It was tho samo worn
an, and It's all duo to tho uso of a
few bottles of Dr. Tierce's Favorito
Prescription.
All druggists.
Tab
lets or liquid. Tablets, 00c.
What this medicino has dono for
thousands of dellcato women, It will
do for you. If you'ro
and debilitated, It will build you unit you'ro homo down with tbo chrnnlo
aches, pains and weaknesses peculiar
to your sex, It relieves ami cures. It
regulates and promotes tbo proper
functions of womanhood.
This old
and tried Prescription of Dr. Pierce's
Invigorates tho system, purifies the
blood, Improves digestion, nnd restores
health, flesh and strength. Consult the
specialist at Dr. Plcrco's Invalids Hotel, Huffalo, N. Y for freo confidential
medical advlco or for freo book on
Women's dlscnsrs, Adv.

American Women
No Slacken

over-worke- d

Obliging.
With murder In his eyo nnd a parcel
In his hand, ho entered tho emporium

8tocklnn a Cave With Provisions, He
Made Hlmielf at Home There.
much ns tbo old FC3 would stnnd without bucldliiff."
"Hut two hundred Is tbo extremo
limit of deep sen diving, sir," Davles
protested.
"Tho eicbcrt nppnrntus Is especially
devised for going deeper thnn that"
returned Donald. "In fact, Slcbcrt
himself went down to six hundred,
though ho was all tn when ho camo up.
You sec, Davles, tho now factor In tho
Slcbcrt dress Is thnt It has a compensating pressure. I didn't spcclallzo on
It, hut I understand It Is a sort of
comInternal oxygen arrangement,
pressed, which partly neutralizes tho
pressuro outside. It has enough compressed oxygen to last six hours.

of Mr. Tlgbtnt, tho tailor.
"Scoundrel I" ho roan I, "this cheap
suit that you sold mo only n fortnight
ago, Is In holes now."
Tho tailor went to his sido and
leaned a benovolcnt hand upon his
shoulder.
"Tako tho advlco of nn old man," he
said, kindly. "Ono who has seen mora
of tho world than you have. Huy a
better suit. Theso chenp lines are
never nny good. Let mo show somo of
my flno $5 suits
Don't bo milled. AiV for Hed Cross
Dig Illue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.

Volcano Hottest on Surface.
nppenrs that n volcano Is hottest
on Its surface. This is tbo conclusion
drawn by a scientist who has made Investigations In Hawaii nnd has ob(TO BE CONTINUED.)
tained samples of gases and lave be
foro thoy reached tho air. Laboratory
studies of theso samples make It apToronto Like American City.
Toronto Is tho roost American of tho pear that much of the beat required
great Canadian cities, nnd also tho to keep an open lava basin In fluid condition Is supplied by tbo chemical acmost Canadian.
"American" Is hero used as tho Can- tion of the gnses.
adian uses It, tq mean tbo United
Next to charity Is Uio appreciation
States. Tbo mero geographical fact
that Cnnndn Is In America docs not thereof.
count for anything with lilm. When ho
Charity covers a multltudo of sins
says tho American election or American whisky bo means United Stntcs. and so docs success.
Toronto, being nenr the border, doing business with mid after tho fash-Io- n
No Raise
of tho United Slates and locking
tbo plcturcsquu clement In Its population that mnkes Montreal nnd Quebec
different, Is very much llko Ilnffnlo,
or any of several cities right across
tho border, Tho people wear tho samo
kind of clothes and talle tho same kind
nf slnng, tho buildings nro tbo sumo
QUININE
mid tho snmo nrtlcles aro sold In thu
CASCARA'
stores.

It

In Price
Of This

Great Remedy
Bl

Doon to Indoor Photographer.
Thu nltrtigun-Ollcelectric lamps
havo proven u boon to thu Indoor photographer. They nro resorted to In
various ways to secure. Improved results. It produces far moro actinic
ruys than tho ordinary Incandescent
tt
light, und n room lighted by n
lump con bo photographed In a
fraction af tho time required with a
light of tho old style. In n room of
ordinary size, with walls mid celling
of n medium tint, nnd with tho com-- !
era stop open to No. 8 on tho din-- !
pbriigm scnle, mi exposure of from two
to four minutes will bo enough to get
Photograexcellent Interior vlows.
phers now also uso tho
lamp
In the ilnytlmo to lllumlmito dark corners nnd shndowy places when they
nro taking Indoor vlows.

The itandard cold cute for 30 yeara
In tablet form ..fe. lure, no oplatta
curra cold tn 34 houra trip la S
dayt. MoneybacklMtfalla. Ottlha
nnulna boa with Had ton ami Mr.
llill'anltturaon It.
Coita Nit, ilvca
mora, aavra monry.

24Tblatafor lie.
AtAnjrDruf Stor

Ü00-wu-

Small Pill
Small Doso
Small Price

giis-llllc-

Code of Deauty.
Our codo mid schedulo of benuty Is,
I often feel, a very formal nffnlr.
Kltber wo nro nfrnld or nshnmed to
differ from received opinions, or wo
hnvo never thought of revising the
codo wo ndopted In our youth, or wo
do not really look nt things, or wo
do not enro about beauty at all. A. 0,
Ilenson.

They Come High.
North Vernon youngster bnd sev
crnl clerks In u locnl grocery guessing
tho other dny when sho called for a
quarter's worth of hypocrites. Later It
was leorned that sho wished 23 cents
worth of apricots, Indianapolis News,
A

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, Indigestion and to
clear up n bad complexion.
Ceanln

baua algnature

PALE FACES
GtnaraUy Indícala a lack
of Iron in tha Blood

Carter's Iron Pill
Will bale tiila condition.

--

OUTLOOK

ÍME-

iaMIihfl Wnkljr In lh Inlereil of Cirriioio
lid Iilnenln County, Naw Mtilto.

A.

1..

ltUilKi:, Editor

Mrattr

(

ami l'ublUher

Antrim Trtii AiwUlitn
IN THE

LARGEST CIRCULATION

COUNT

rpcund-clmatter January
lliopnut olficoi.t I'nrtlioio.New
Mexico, umler the Act of Miirch 3, 1870

us

Kntered
t

n

1(111, (it

Wilrlr

t noon
AavtMltlnr form eloi
columni eloThiirnlr ntihl. JII jroo
your
puprr
not
reeelr
t
rulrlr, piM notify
I'ukllnlirf )Ailfll.ln ruino nnplleatlon
s
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NE YEAH. I.AJ...M
MX MONTHS In A.l..r.

12.00
11.00
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Ideal Feed Machine
Wm. G. Blodgctt, noted engineer and machinist, who recently came from Michigan to the
wanner climate of the southland,
certainly conferred a ftrcatboon
upon the cattle interests of the
southwest when he invented a
simple, solid, inexpensive machino that chops yucru plants into
perfect feed for cattle, sheep
and Boats at the rate of 4,000 lbs.
per hour at an expense of less
than one dollar per ton. Tho
machines arc so cheap that a
farmer with haf a dozen cows
can afford to own one and the
cowman, with bin herds of thousands, has only to run his machine
for a longer, period of time, or
buy additional machines.
It is
profitable, to a man with more
than a half a dozen cows, and is
of inestimable value to the big
cattle raisers.
Auy farm hand can learn how
fo operate it in two minutes time.

To Pinto Bean Growers
In some localities pinto bean
growers have the impression
that they cannot get their money
for ninety days if they sign tho
Food Administration contract.
This misunderstanding arises
from the fact that tho Food Ad
ministration reserves the right
to cancel contracts unless seventy
five percent of tho growers hav
ing beans on hand sign contracts
before Mareh 1st. Some growers
have the mistaken idea that it
will be ninety duys before they
will know for certain whether or
not they will get the eight cent
price. It may bo necessary to
extend tho time of tho announce
ment a few days past .March 1st
as growers' contracts aro coming
In more slowly than was expected. As soon us it is assured that
the required eevenly five per
cunt of the available crop has
buen contracted for, u dofintte
statement will be made ami
growors will bo asked to begin
tíolivoring
thoir beans. They
will receive cash from tho shipper
on dolivcry1

Boulevard to Dam
thousand dollars for a
boulevard from Hot Springs N.N.
to the Elophant Uutto dam
ig boihK raised by tho citizens of

town nnd victho
inity, according lo L. U. Uoylo,
cashier of the First National
bank of that placo. In a latter
to tho Morning Times he inclosed
tho following Btory rolativo to
tho road from tho Sierra Free
Press:
"Dreams come true. Alladin's
lamp has been rubbed, milking
the dream of all Sierra county
residents nnd thousands of visitors every year as to n real
boulevard from tho dam a cerNew-Mexica-

n

tainty."
$89,000 Revenue
Santa Fo, N. M. March 4- Tho State Land department on
March 1 paid to tho State Treas
urer a total of $89,000, revenue
from leases and sales of state
lands received during tho month
of February the amount being
tho largest on record for that
month, which ordinarily is not
an activo one in tho state land
are
office. Indications now
that month by month the high
records of last year for stato
land incomo will bo distanced
by the payments of tho current
fiscal year.
Following
scccessful
tho
auction of stato land at Clayton
in Union connty on February 14,
State Land Commissioner E. P.
Ervien nnd his assistants went
to Raton nnd Mora where sales
were held last week. In Colfax
county salo nt Raton a total of
41,780.91 acre? sold for a gross
pricoof $221.254.51, or nn average of $5.ao nn acre; while
in the Mom county salo at Mora
28,082.33 acres brought
an average of $0.22 WKSBSSSS.I
per acre,

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
Steel Roofing
Building Paper

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Drill Steel

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New, Mexico

$175.-4f:0.00.- or

I

NOTICr.
There li nn belter
way of putting nt
noilc funds temporarily Idle than In our

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

cer-

Intenrit-bearln-

tifícales of deposits.
Information regarding them on request

You Need

You inuv be too old Lo start to
college, but you are not too old
to start a bank account if you
have not already done so. We
reccommend them, but a bank
account has made ten successful business men where a college has made one. If you have
neglected going to college, do
not neglect the bank account.
One dollar will start the account

CORONA, NEW MEXICO

a Safe Deposit Box

Start the New Year Right

investment required in supplying our vault equipment
Safo Deposit Boxes, is a mighty good indication tint
tho need fur them exists if tho need exists for one, it exists for you.
The amount of tho investment requited to supply this need,
f,
tells another story Safily.
It means absoluto
stormand mob-prod
proof, burglar-procouuttu walls,
security.
Your box is convenient, accessible at any time dur'mc bank-in- n
bouts, and your privacy is as complete as that of your own
Rent a Safe Deposit llox today.
thoughts,

THE

of

of

DO AWAY WITH HOUSEHOLD
BUY A

steel-line-

DRUDGERY

"Hot Point" Vacuum Cleaner
And lighten the lnbor of keeping the homo clean.

Exchaiigo Bank of Carrizozo

Lincoln Light & Power Co.
hlumiumiMiiiiiiMiiriiiuiuMinimimiiiuiiuii;LuiUMiiiiWiiiiiiHijilMijU33J!j;

1

our wntohwonl therefore wo uro con'!itilly
to servo tho publio with tho bust cura
obtuiimblo tho nimio Ih u guurnutco.

Electrical

Crystal Theatre

Willys - Overland
Automobiles
I'lDpnictliiuHH

Everything

"The Home of Good Pictures"

EXCHANGE
pro-pnrc- il

Two

Samuel Fambrough

L. B. Crawford

ARcnt for Lincoln County

Sub.Agont

BANK BUILDING

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly nt 8 O'clock

0

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Anti-Ski-

T.

Chains for Shoes

d

Effl&lent Arrangement of
Kitchen Will Eliminate Many

Steps for Busy HousewiVM

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sewing tite Seed aid ProdHdig Bigger CrtfM
JMatliftrttlM
mrwunm

uti

SoBerf Um Uatted Mates
Cawkki
"Woman's work U never done" Is an Woxkta
expression which could bo banished
famum w ham rewjR mcmuMX
fororcr If efficiency wero faithfully
T WW TBS BATTUE
UMRTT
Planned to Obviate Accidents on Slippery Pavements
practiced In tho homes, Recording: to
Controllers of the United States and Canada are atfclnr for
Food
The
Miss Margaret Ilaggnrt, professor of greater food production.
Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are availdomestic elenco In tho Kansas State able
te be tent to the allies overseas before the crop fairveK. Upon the
Agricultural college.
Poor arrangement of utensil In the e Herts of the united State and Canada rests the burden of supply.
kitchen Is an Itnportnnt causo of Evsry Available Tillable Aire Mint Ceatrlbiitei Every Avillebfe
wnstc. Many women doublo tho timo
Farmer ana farm Rinfl Mast Asmt
of making n enko becauso they do not
Western Canada has an enormous acreaee to be seeded, but man oowsr
croup tho Ingredients all on tho table
at onco. Instead, they cream tho but- Is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for
operation.
ter and sugar, then stop to get tho
flour or run to tbo Ico chest for a cup
Wheat Predeetlea Last Year was 22f.IOI.IOI laibelsi (he
aaaaYa
of milk.
imane rim Ganada Alene fir 1911 Is 4Bfl,eQ0,lel luifeili
Only small kitchens can bo really ef
ficient Tho larga kitchen found parTo secure this she mutt have assistance, fine has the land but neede
ticularly In the country, necessitates the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who caa
hundreds of extra steps. If stove, (Ink effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
nd labios aro In tho right relation to States developed first of course) but it also wants to help Canada.
Wheneach other, much energy can bo saved. ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
In preparing a meal ono should not
we want to direct him there.
hnvo to retrocó one's steps from link
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell vou where vou caa
to tablo and back again.
To miiko pancakes for breakfast In best serve the combined interests.
tho efficient kitchen tho houscwifo
Western Canada's help will be reaulred not later than April 5fth. Wues
takes tho materials from tho Icebox, to competent help, 250.00 a month and up, board and lodging.
tums a step to tho right whero sho
Those who respond to this arjocal will eel a warm welcome. ood ware.
beats tho Ingredients on tho surfaco of good
board and find comfortable homes. Tfaev will eet a rate of one ceat
tho cabinet, ono moro step to tho right
for tho stove. With tho last step to a mile from Canadian boundary points te destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be bad
tho right sho lays tho enkes on tho
serving table, and then carries tlicm apply tot
U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LAJIOR
to tho dining room.
washing dishes becomes an art when
Is This a New Onef
Seems to Uphold Darwin's Theory.
methods aro used, points
A baby's feet show the unmistak
Tho Scott County Journal PwJli this
out Miss Ilaggnrt
For n woman able descent of man from n primitive one:
flvo feet two Inches tall, tho proper creaturo living In trees. Its feet are
"Olarcnco Sellers Is authority for the
height for sink, work table or Ironing turned Inward, the holes being pressed statement that bo mot C. V. Edwards
board Is 20 Inches.
togotlicr In n stato of rest exactly as ono of those cold mornings and asked
anthropoids placo them him how cold It was. lie proceeded to
Tho Ideal arrangement of tbo sink
Infant take n thermometer out of his pocket
provides a drain bonrd on each Ido when resting. The
of tho sink. Tbo drainer docs away has legs shorter In proportion to Its and after looking at It said, 'Well, It's
with all wiping of dishes. Tho glass body length than has an adult man, only 0 below now, but It was 10 whoa
must be wiped, of course, becauso hot exactly as tho monkey has legs short- I started from home.'" Indianapolis
News,
wntcr cannot bo poured on It. not er than man.
wnter gives to china a polish which
Filial Support
will bo destroyed It wiped with n cloth
Onlr On "nilOMO QUININE'
for fall nam LUC ATI VM
bnaln,cll
Energy can bo saved If tho woman
"Soo hero, daughter, I saw young
oí M. w.
uminn. jxjoiOnror tiiDMor
30.
InposUiiMkUoliln
Smith kissing you last night, and
will sit down to work whenever
sible. When on stnnds thero Is n stead of rebuking his conduct, you
That Any Time.
Chains for shoes as a protection against slippery and ley sidewalks Is the strain to keep tho body erect
kissed him back."
are
being
by
Antiskid
chains
women
Soubrctto What aro you going to
and children.
men.
used
latest device
"I was very angry with him, pa,
to the human what the heavy chains are to the automobile, and may greatly Ufo
but vou know how you havo been de do when you're oldt
of a Baby Depends
Ingenue Do a chorus girl, I
view of the antlsklds
claring that you bcllovo In a strict pol
reduce the number of accidents. Cut shows close-uOn Care and Decent Homo
icy of reprisals."
and the contrivance In position.
Conditions Given Mother
In making bread, pastry, etc., uso this
Reports mado by tho federal chit
mixturo In exactly tho sumo propor
Hons and treat It exactly as you would drcn's bureau show that tho chances
for Ufo of n baby grow appallingly less
ordinary flour.
In nutritivo vnluo tho difference be- ns tho father's earnings grow smaller,
tween tho mixed Hour bread and the Somo of tho figures quoted In tho reTho
Hour bread Is very slight port nro pathetically eloquent.
Samuel
By Dr.
G. Diioa
Their food value Is practically tho report Is mndo upon studies of Infant
Comm'iuioner of Health oí Penaiylunia
same, and If white corn Hour Is used mortality among 13,000 babies In eight
the bread bus tho samo appearance, as American cities, typical Industrial cit
ies of the East nnd mlddlo West
tbo
bread.
Facing tho great economies that
Hero nro some of tho statistics:
This bread baa a decided advantngo
must be practiced In tho timo of war for very-daof nil tho fathers earned
consumption over most
rmd In tho futuro ns tho population Inof tho war breads mada of wholo less than $550 n yenr. It was found
crease niul tho natural productions of wheat, nut Hakes, bran, etc., by being that In such families ono baby In ov
tho earth become depleted, It wilt bo freo of tbo roughage, and consequently ery six tiled, only about
necessary for us to adjust what wo It Is not Irritating when used meal of tho fathers earned $1,050 or more,
havo In tho way of essential. Espe- nftcr meal, unci day utter day, and nnd It npjiearcd that In this class only
cially Is this so of foodstuffs.
ono would not bo apt to tire of eating one bnby In sixteen died. It Is asIt therefore be- It every day.
serted that tho riso of prices and tho
r
comes Important to
am
Com flour can bo obtained from disorganization of social and Indus- know what combina- grocers, or they cun get It for you, us rial llfo on nccount of tho wnr ac
for factories, warehouses, office buildings,
tions can bo mndo It Ih regularly on tho mnrlcct and Is centuate tho Importance of this per
hotels, stores, garages, barns,
relativo being made by n number of milling sistent relation of Incomo to Infant
and
tho
efe. Made in ahlnglo form for residences.
food vnltlo of hucIi companies and In cost should bo cheap mortality.
Qirialn-tti- d
is weather-proo- f,
clean, saniwith cr than wheat flour. It should be
combinations
Tho final deduction seems to bo em
tary and
. our
It is not affected
standard food- ground as flue, or nearly as line, as bodied In these words: "Thcso studies
stuffs. Uno of I'hll-- tho wheat flour which you aro In tho show that to provide mothers' caro by fumes or gases, and does not rust or cor(1 o I p li I ii ' 8
nblo habit of using.
rode. Neither does it melt under the hot
nnd decent homo conditions, tho fn
Ichemlsts has given
sun. Because it is lighter than other types
u "0 per cent sav titers must havo adequato Incomes,
makes
This
bread
mo a bread combina- - lag of tho wheat with no practical loss In Manchester. N. II., nearly one- of roofs, it requires less to support it
ktlon, which ho has In food value nnd without nny of tho fourth uf tho mothers whoso husbands
Ciriain-tit- J
Ii economical. Its first coit It low.
I worked up with his objectionable features of tho coarser named less than $t50 u yenr wero
It It inexpenilre to lay, and It com practically
n
only
tenth
nbout
employed
gainfully
wife's
meals.
nothing to maintain.
Guaranteed 5, 10 or IS
when tho husband's wngon wero
Thoy uso corn Hour, which
ycari, according to thickness.
050 or over. Tho babies of mothers
bus been almost unknown In our
are many roll roofingi, but there Ii only one Cirtah
who went out to work died at moro There
domestic bakeries, mid it would seem
Certainty of
tifJ. Remember the name by iti meaning
"
Pilhy Points.
than twice tho rate of moro fortunato
to open tho way for a very largo savquality and Guaranteed latltfactlon.
children." Rochester Democrat and
ing of our wheat Hour. It must bo disFor tale by belt dealers, everywhere.
Chronicle.
tinctly understood llrst that there Is a
Ilowaro of people who nover
CERTAIN-TEEPRODUCTS CORPORATION
great dirtoronco between coin Hour
get angry.
Certain-tee- d
Roofing
Manufacturera
of
and corn meal. The corn Hour In comItvory man luis n right to keep
Proper Clothing Prevents
OmcM and VuahoiuM la Principal CIÜM In Am.rU
position Is practically the samo us tho
bis opinions to himself.
Colds
Obnoxious
tho
Ever
corn infill, but It contains n llttlu moro
HucceMN seldom comen to tho
protein and March, and a llttlo loss
man who Is not expecting It.
Kow nro nwnro of tho Importance of
moisture and fat, the shortage of fat
Nature hnrtll ever hides a
properly clothing our bodies to pro- being duo to tho fact that the genu Is
muMlve brain behind a pretty
vent taking cold, stntcs n writer in
extracted lieforo grinding. It must be
fuco.
tho Christian Hernld. There nro two
ftirlher understood that you cannot reHow muny times havo wo won
points always to bo kept In mind
place all of tho wheat Hour lili corn
out when asked to play another
when thinking of proper clothing,
Hour, ns tho corn contain no gluten,
man's gome?
Tho thousands of U, S. farmers who have accepted
First, all clothing must bo porous, or
Which Is the constituent In wlnmt Hour
One swallow may not make n
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
pervious, nnd tho other Is that tho ex(hilt makes It pomdble to obtain u
summer, but a bent pin In a
farm land In her provinces have been well repaid by
tremities should bo kept warm.
rnljjwl dough.
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
chair will make one spring.
wo
when
fnct
wo
recall
tho
that
If
However, broad and rolls made with
Where you can buy good form land at $13 to $38
ns
exudes
skin
proper
tho
lives
llvo
CO por rent of corn Hour havo llttlo or
per acre get $2 a bushel for wheat swd raise 20 to
tho
In
hours
as
tho
St
moisture
much
no corn Inste, and this Is tho percent45 bsskels to the acre you ore bound to mske money
lungs do, and that tho lungs and skin
Pin Monoy for First Lady.
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
age, which hits been found utter long
kidan
the
moisture
much
as
elimínalo
In tho prcvflKes of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
ajjitlrlmutitM, to produce the brat bread.
Alberta you can get a
A IMillniMjihln lawyer has provided neys, wo see how Imperativo It Is that
The same prupctlon can ! 'tsed ttlac
so
skin,
the
propor
caro
of
taUu
wo
Is
expected will yield
a fund, which It
for griddle rakes, pastry and cakes.
HOMESTEAD OF
ACRES FREE
' To nmko bread as It Is made In tho $12,000 a year for tho wives of presl that It mny perform Its natnriO funcand other land at very low prices.
Impervious
wcnrlng
of
tions,
Tho
during
tho
average household, whet o n sponge Is dents of tho United States
During many year Canadian
set Rud no nccuruto mensura of tho term of ofllce. In case a president garments prevents tho escapo of tho
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to
tends
disease.
nnd
perspiration
a
the
bachelor,
mistress of
flour ll made, tho better plan Is to mix should be
to the acre many yields as high as
If wo decido to wear only porous
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
a quantity of tho two Hours, keep It tbo White House, for tho timo being, clothing,
wo
must
for
cxcludo
furs
crops
also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
mny
bo,
to
is
rccelvo
tho
Bn hand and uso the mixture Instead of whoever sho
our wardrobes) but this would upset
mixta rarrnwg is as proutabla an
Kheat flour. For n 20 per cent mix- benefit of tho endowment Thero havo tho fashions, which would never da
industry as grain railing. Good
turo, take one quart of corn flour and ticen several mistresses of (he White
schools, courcheaji markets cooTenlent,
And we wear furs around our necks,
climate eaceUrnU Writ (or literatura and
four quaru of wheat flour, mix thor- IIouso who were not wives of tho InUicy
nover
should
where
placo
tho
amonara a to reduced railway ratéalo
Just
remembering
presidents,
and,
through
cumbent
oughly, preferably by putting
oí immigration, Ottawa, can or to
or four limes. Of how graciously nnd gracefully Uioy bo worn, for tho nock never suffers ,
r flour sifter threoquantit-We constantly
may bo performed their tasks, ono is Inclined from cold naturally.
W.V.BMWTT
s
course, larger
neglect tho extremities, allowing them
loBOtsBUff,9sWftfc.
mixed at one time, keeping the proper to regret Hint n bequest of this kind to become cold, whllo wo wrap ovr
was not mado long ago. Christian
larger
proportion. In pastry
Canadian OoTrnmnt Attn!
necks with the skins of animals.
of th corn flour may bo used. Sclcnco Monitor,
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OF SPRING WHEAT
Government Calls on Farmer to
Increase Food Supply.
SOUTH

SHOULD

FEED

ITSELF

Agricultural Program for 1918 Urges
Necessity for Producing Largo 8up.
ply of Foodi and Feedatuff to
America and Ita Allies.

Fd

Washington, D. C Tlio plntillni of
an Increased nerenco to spring wheat
end the production of an Incronscd sup-plof other food product and of lire
stock, especially host, In recommend'
ed In a supplementary food production
procrnm Issued by tho United Htatci
department of njcrlculturp.
Thli program
and
thn
program
for 1018 Issued by tho department In
August, 1(117. nuil other suggestion
mndo In the fnll nnd the first of this
yenr regarding Increased pork production and Increased production of foodstuffs In the South. Taken In connecy
tion with the recommendations
made, It suggests In full the proposals which the department thinks It
destraillo to offer with a view to secura enough meat and dairy products, ccrenls, sugar and other staple
ami perishable foods, wool and cotton
for the nation, Its armies, nnd tho allies. It gives suggestions for tho approaching spring operations, based
upon the latest available Information
as to the condition of the
crops of winter wheat and rye and ns
to the number of meat nnd dnlry animals reported for 1017. They represent the best thought of the specialists of th department who hnve hnd
the benefit of Hdvlce from agricultural leaders throughout tho country.
Our Beit Efforts Required.
"Notwithstanding an Increased production of staple crops In the United
States In 1017, there Is need for more
food," tho program stntes.
"Taking
Into account our own needs, tho ncods
of the nntlons associated with us In
this wnr, and the needs of friendly
notitrnl nntlnns, our best efforts will
bo required to provide enough food In
1018.
Whether the wnr continues or
not, tho deinnnds on this country,
of the Increasing population nnd
tho noods of Hurope will be great
An
especially strong demand will be mado
on this country fur meats nnd live
stock. In 1017, notwithstanding the
many dllllcultles encountered, tho
fanners planted the largest nerenges
In tho history of thn tintlnn, harvested
record crops of most things except
wheat, and succeeded In grcntly Increasing tho numbor of llvo stock."
'Tho situation Is such that chief emphasis should bo given to the production of thn great slapto food products,
with spcclul stress on wheut mid hugs,
the leading wnr foods."
The South Is urged to próvido food
for Its own people nnd feed for Its llvo
stock nnd then to plant ns much cotton
ns can well be cultivated and hnrvest-ed- .
To raisers of hogs nnd beef
the world need for meats nnd
tats Is mndo clear. Farmers aro urged
to Join with the men on tho ranges In
prorldlng sheep whoso wool Is needed
to equip soldiers,
Tho program discusses the farm labor problem, points out tho lines of effort for relief, nnd outlines tho activities of the federal nnd stuto ngcnclcs
lo furnish assistance.
Spring Wheat
In dealing with tho question of
spring wheat, the program stntes:
The acreage of spring wheat should
be Increased In order to make certain
that we shall have an adequate supply
of wheat for our own uses and to meet
the needs of the allies.
"Wbllo the nreu of winter wheat
sown In 1017 was the largest on record,
the condition of the crop, nn reported
on December 1, was tho lowesl ever
recorded. Indi.alliiK n probable pimlue-tlüor ..iily .t4U.000.U0U
bushels.
Whether the lu'iunl production will be
greater or leas than the estimate Mill
depend upon conditions providing between now and tliu time of harvest. If
there wore planted to spring wheut In
thu United Stutes this year an aeren gu
equal to the sum of tho ruco.'d planting
in each spring wheat state within the
last ten years, there would be down
287100,000 acres. If there
sliBUfd be planted tin ucreage equal lo
tlie sum of the record planting for each
slito within tho last llvo years there
would be sown approximately 21,000,-00acres. The reeord planting for any
year was WUS1.000, In 1011. Tho acreage for 1017 was lS,nil,000.
"The department of agriculture has
carefully studied all these records and
other data In connection with the present wnr conditions and needs, and believes that It will be posslblo this year
to secure an acreage In excess of the
record ncrenge which was planted to
101 1. It Is believed that Increased
y

previ-ousl-

d

nnl-ma- ls

u

0

acreages can be secured la stales and
production
sections where spring-whea- t
Is known to be reasonably promising,
and that such Increases cap, be made
without upsetting farm plans.
It Is hoped that many farmers, especially In tho northern part of thn corn
belt, will find It possible to plant live
to ten acres oddltlonut In wheat. In
some cases they will plant more. In
n number of states In the eastern and
central portions of the country where
spring wheat bns not been grown In
recent years, tho crop Is now being reestablished and It Is recommended that
this movement be encouraged.
To a small extent thu ncrenge In
oats, If necessary, could be reduced In
the Interest of wheat, Likewise, a
very small portion of the ncrenge
which normally would be planted to
corn In the northern part of tho corn
belt might be sown to spring wheat.
If tho acreage of spring wheat Indicated for soiuo of the states cannot bu
planted, the barley acreage, which Is
known to grow better In soino localities, might be Incrcnscd. The uso of
bnrlcy for food Is Increasing In this
country und It Is a welcome food In
Kurope.
Summary of Other Recommendations.
Following Is a summary of other Important recommendations regarding
cereals, ment, poultry, nnd perishables.
Hogs. Tho number of bogs should
be Increased by at least 15 per cent
during tho year 1018.
Sugar. Kffort should be mado to
maintain the acreage of sugar cane and
sugar beets, nnd to Increase these
areas In so far as these crops aro well
established or are necessary to sound
agricultural practice.
Production of satisfactory substl-tale- s
for HUgar, Including sorghum,
corn nnd cane sirup, inaplo products
and honey can and should bo Increased.
Dairy Products. The supply of dairy
products should be maintained to meet
the needs of this country and to help
supply the Increasing demands of the
allies.
Poultry. Poultry production should
be Increased greatly, especially In bnck
yards nnd on farms where wnste material Is available and the purchase of
expensive grains and other material la
not required.
Corn. An acreage of corn approximately equal to that of 1017 should be
plnnted, with possible slight reductions
In certain sections to free areas for
spring wheat.
Oats, Barley, Rice, Buckwheat and
Flaxseed. Tho area In oats should be
maintained, especially In regions and
on soils which nro not so well ndnpted
to other grains, but with n small reduction to próvido for Increasing tho
Bnrley production
wheat acreage.
should bo Increased In regions where
It grows best, especially In tho northern edge of tho corn belt nnd In sections north nnd west of the belt; nnd
rice, buckwheat nnd llnxseed production should bo maintained nnd, It possible, lncroused.
Potatoes. The normal ncreage of
Irish nnd sweet potatoes should be
maintained In 1018, notwithstanding
tho large crops In 1017.
WherHay, Forage and Pastures.
ever feasible, tho nrea devoted to hay,
forago and stingo crops should be Increased and those products should be
used to a grenter extent In place of
grains and uther concentrates.
Beef Animals. The number of beef
nnlnmls should be maintained nnd, In
nrens where It Is clearly the best range
und farm practice, should be Incrcnscd.
Deans, Pess and Peanuts. Tho production of benns nnd peas should tie
Increased In regions to which they uro
ndnpted, because, ot their high food
value, keeping qualities, mid nvntlnbll-Itfor domestic or export trado, Roy
bonus mid peanuts should bu Increased
In order to supplement beans und pons
ns human food, ns h source of much
needed nil, nnd us animal feeds,
Perlehables, (a) Market gardens
nenr largo consuming centers should
be Increased so as lo meet, us hearty
ns possible, the noeds of tho community, mid In order to obviate the necessity of transporting such products
from distant points.
It Is Important to do nil that Is posslblo to retlevV tho strain upon transportation facilities,
(b) The planting ot home gardens,
especially for family needs nnd for
preserving food for future use, ngnln
should bo emphntlzed.
(c) The commercial production of
perishables generally should be Increased above normal wberover It Is
rensonnbly clear thnt transportation
and marketing facilities will bo
y

What Was In Him.
"Children," snld tho toucher while
Instructing the class In composition,
"you should not attempt any nights
of fancy, but simply be yourselves and
write what Is In you. Do not Imitate
any other person's writings or draw
Inspiration from outside sources."
As a result of this advice Johnny
Wise turned In the following composition:

"We should not attempt any Hites
of fancy, but rite what Is In us. In
ma thare ts my stummtck, lungs, hart,

liver, two apples, one piece ot pie, one
stick lemon candy and my dinner."
Baltimore Ilulletin.

QUEEN'S

AUGUST

Nsmee of Days of tho Weak.

FLOWER

The modern flermnn nntnes ot tho
has been n household remedy all over days
tho week correspond tolerably
the civilized world for more than halt well of
with tho ancient Snxnn: Bonn-tna century for constipation, Intestinal

MOTHERS
TO

BE

Sunday; Montag, Monday; Dlen-sluTuesday! Mlttwoclio, nnd week
dny (this docs not correspond, but
MrsMoflykan'a
flodenstng, which is less used, Is 5keuW
Woden's day) ; Donncrstng, Thursday
by
Fubtfehed
Letter
(this term, meaning tho Thunderer's
Her
PermiHÍoa.
Thors-dnegdny, obviously corresponds with
Freltng, Frldny; Snmstag ur
Mitchell. Ini "LvdlaB. PMWa
Sonnnbcnd, Snturdny (tho latter term Vegetable Compound helped me ao much
means ovo of Sundny). Tho French
curing;, we time I
waalooklngforwanl
names of tho days of tho week, on tho
to the coming; of my
other hand, ns befits n Inngungo so
little ono that I am
on
largely framed
a Latin basis, nro
Lavish Substitute.
recommending It to
"ICvery thing seems to work out for like thoso ot nnclcnt Home, Dlmnncho
otherexpoctant
tho best," exclaimed tho gentío opti- (tho Lord's dny), I.undl, Mnrdl, Mcr- mothers. Da for
crcdl, Jcudl, Vcndrcdl, Snmcdi.
taking; Itsomadays
mist.
X
suffered with ncu
"Wbnt's working out for tho best
ralgla,
so badly that
Catarrh Cannot Ua Cured
now!"
thought I could
I
LOCAL,
they
by
as
"Just ns prohibition law's dcprlvo so cnnnoi reacn APPLICATION!!,
not llvo. but after
ok ine uisaaao.
uie seal
many pcoplo of their customary bevcr-ng- Catarrh la a local
dlaeaao. arfjatlv Inllu.
tnklrig threo bottles
by constitutional conditions. HALL'S
naturo provides nn enormous sup- oncetl
of Lydla E. Pink-haUATAItlllt MIUIlCINi: will cure catarrh
ply ot tho most delicious iio water 1"
a Ve (rotable
it isUlootl
taken Internally anil acts through
on the Muroua Hurtaren nf the
the
Compound I was enSystem. HALL'S CATAHItll MUDICINK
tirely rolievod of
No Older Than Your Face.
la coinpoaeti ot aome ot me nest loiucv
nouralpla, 1 had
combined with soma ot the beat
Is true in most enscs. Then keep your known,
blood nurtnera. The nerfect combination
In strength
gained
face fair nnd young with Cutlcura of the Inrrrodlenta In IIALL'H CATAHItll
and was ablo to go
MEniCINi: ta what produces such wonSoap and touches of Cutlcura Oint- derful
around
and do all
results In ratarrhnl conditions.
ment as needed. For freo samples admy housework. My baby when seven
iTUSsixts 75c, Testimoníala free,
B.
Cheney
A
Prnpa.,
F,
Toledo,
Co.,
J,
dress, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, lloston."
months old welched 10 pounds and I feel
better than I havo for a Ions time.
Sold by druggists and by mall. Soap
or
Drone
Dreamer.
nover had any medicino do mo so
20, Ointment 20 nnd 50. Adv.
Fow of us enn bo choosers, nnd prob-nbl-y much Rood." Mrs. Pearl Monyhail
for most of us It Is well thnt this Mitchell, ind.
Household Candor.
Good health during maternity Is at
"Is that picture ono ot tho old mas- Is so. Hut every ono of us can bo most important
factor to both mother
fcnrlcss, Incessant workers. Work nnd
ters J"
nnd child, and many letters have boen
"I bcltovo so," replied Mr. Cum-ro- earnest application will, without any received by tho Lydla E, Pinkham
"Out wo had It vnrnlshcd nnd question, bring out our talent or ability Medicino Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
framed In a wny thnt innkes it look It wo possess cither. Hut if wo fool- health rcatorcddurlnjrthls trying period
ishly wasto our timo In Idlu dreninlng, by tho uto of Lydla li Ptnkham'fl Yc-galmost as good as new."
or look upon real work nn dull anil tablo Compound.
tiresome, then wo cannot possibly hopo
Pile Cured In i to II Dive
TVataon K.Ooleman.Waet.
IMZO QINTMUNT falte to succeed. The world has no uso for PATENTS Intlon.ll a UaaU lm. Illik.
DnnttU r.f nnd montytf
to euia
rid, niaadiniar i'roirodtnf i'llaa.
I reference. BMtmalu.
cither drones or dreamers, nnd tho
InmappUuUoailTM nUt Mo.
person who thinks or nets along tbeso
more, u woman han In her bend
Thu
Charity covers a multitude of sins
lines stands absolutely no chanco for n tho less sho thinks about what sho bns
and so docs success.
hearing.
on it.
troubles, torpid liver nnd the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It is a most valunble
remedy for indigestion or nervous dyspepsia nnd liver trouble bringing on
headache, coming up ot food, palpitation of heart nnd many other symptoms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relievo you. It is a
gentío laxntlve.
AbIc your druggist.
Sold in nit civilized countries. Adv.
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Important to

Examino carefully Mother.
every bottle of
CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it
Bean the
Signature of
use lor Over SO xean,
Oiildrsn Cry for Fletcher's Gutorl&t

u

Mm.

Thoso Paper Napkins.
Flatbush Is your husband

plcnsant at breakfast!
Mrs. Bcnsonhurst No; ho usually
spends a lot of timo devouring somo
paper.
"I hopo it's not his napkin I"
Dr. Plcrco's Pellets aro best for liver,
bowels and stomach. Ono llttlo Pellet
for a laxativo, thrco for a cathartic Ad,
The Unadorned Truth.
"Pn, whnt Is temperament?"
"Just n fancy nnmo for cusscdncss.'
Detroit Freo Press.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
10 nan pint ot water add 1 oi. Bay
Rum. a small box ot llarbo Compound,
and U oz. ot glycerine. Any druggiit csn
put this up or you can mix it at home at
ycry utile coat, f ull directions lor making and use come in each box of Darbo
Compound.
It will araduallr darken
atreaked, faded gray hair, and make it aoft
and gloiiy. It will not color the scalp, la not
no7 or greasy, ana aoee not run ou, aut,

Scientific Asoect.
"Do you bclluvo In sanitary kisses?"
"Certainly not." "What's In 'em for
tho germs of nffectlon?"

Qet Nitrate From Chill.
Next to charity Is tho appreciation
Though thero la a great demand for thereof.
nitrates in tho nmklng of explosives
for uso by tho nlllcd armies nnd na
Milwaukee courts In 1017 handled
vies, tho further need ot (ho samo inn 10,000 civil cases.
tcrinl for agricultural purposes is not
to bo Ignored, Secretary Houston of
Are Yon r Llvrntock and
tho department of ngrlculturo an
Poultry
Free From Ltcal
a ltqnld Insert leid? In eoli
lhin't !
nounces that 100,000 tons ot Chilian nl
wvtther. It It dingeroo- a- uto l)Sk
David Koiubts'
trato have been purchased by tho goviilOI.ICE
nnd
ernment for uso by fanners under tho
L.OUKO I'nwdtt
Pntiltrv
KITrrllvedrr powders that are Irtei,
provisions of tho food control net. Tho
prnilve and ealf to apply, t(H t4 114
Read Iba Prirlkil Hone Velrrlairíaí
nitrato of soda thus procured will ho
AkHU U
a9 tmr fr
sold to tho fanners nt cost which will
If tiodalr In Tnnr tiiwn. writa
Or, O11H minis' Id CI. 100 CtmO.lMI, Wiukiiht, Wit
bo approximately $75 n ton, tho farmer
4
to pay costs of transportation.
This
la no more neceaaary
Army
Smallpox.
than
will be sold to farmers only for their
TYPHOID cipcrltnca tita demonauilre
own use nnd In qunutltlcs not greater
tha almoat tnlraraloua afru
Antityphoid VaccloaUoa.
thnn they have been accustomed to uso caer, and harmlcaintta,byof your
phyilclan, you and
Sa vaccinated NOW
In provlous years.
Four family. It It mora vital than houia Inauranct ,
The Upper Atmosphere.
An ngltnted neighbor bad Just In
formed Mrs. Wnrren thnt her son was
nt tho top of n telegraph polo In the
vicinity. When tho boy hnd been
coaxed bnck to earth again, his mother
remonstrated. "Tnd, I'vo told you how
dniigeroiiH that Is; now why will you
persist in .climbing thoso pules?"
"Hut ma," exclaimed the boy In nn
aggrieved tone, "I huvu to have soiuo
fresh nlrl" Tho Chrlstlun Herald.
Testing a Bee's Speed.
An experiment was once mado to seo
how fast ii hue rniild fly. Tho hlvo
wiis ntlnched to tho roof of n train
which attained' a speed of ill) miles an
hour before tho beo was left behind.

Tho Prpsbytcrlnn board of forclRii
Makes the laundress hannr ihnl'm T?.
Cross Bag lllue. Make beautiful, clear missions bns 1,353 missionaries on Its
rolls.
waits cioinee. All good grocers. Adv.
Says n fcmalo lecturer: "Tho men
Good tinturo thnt can survlvo nn enhold tho reins, but tho women tell counter with n grouch Is most to ho
wny
to
them which
drive."
admired.

Aik your phyilclan, drugilit.oraendfor "Have
Typholdr" triune of Typhoid Vaccine,
reaulti from ui a, and danger from Typhoid Carrier.
THE UITTtR LABOOATOtty,
BtRfttlEY, CAL
raoaucma vaccinii a eieva uaaia u. 1. aov. tictaaa
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Soothe Your
Itching Skin
Willi Cuticura
OltmatKt50t

PERSISTENT COUGHS
aradanierooa, lulled prompt from Plan'a
Heme) r for Couth and Cold. Krreetlto and
safe for younr and old. No opiate In

PiSO'S
W. N. Ü.; DENVER, NO.

Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep?
A word of advice from Paris Medicine Co., Beaumont and Pine
Sts., St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)
We wish to state to our millions of friends that in

PAZO PILJB OINTMENT
which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which instantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large number of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this
very annoying trouble. Every druggist has authority from us to
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, but if your druggist
should not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps witfc
your Name and Address and it will be 'mailed to you promptlye
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we know you
will ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recommend it to
your friends.
Send for a box of PAZO OINTMENT today and get imme.
diate relief.
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mny (no stockholders liability)
is two hundred and fifty thous
and dollars ($250,000.00.) divided
nto twcnty-Jlv- o
thousand (25.- 000) shares of the par vuluo of
ten dollars ($10.00) per share.
Tho amount of capital stock
n
with which tho company will
business is thrco thousand
dollars ($8000.00.)
Articlo Five
Tho names of the incorpor
ators, their address and tho
shares subscribed by each is as
follows: lien S. Burns, Oscuro,
N. M., sixty shares; Robt. W.
Burns, Oscuro, N. M.. sixty
shares; Robt. E. Blaney, Oscuro,
N. M., sixty shares; W. II. Cor- win, Oscuro, N. M., sixty shares;
r. Crews, Oscuro. N. M.. six
ty shares. Total value par shares
subscribed for, three thousand
dollars ($3000.000.)
Articlo Six
Tho period of duration of this
corporation shall bo fifty (50)
years.
Ben S. Burns

STATE 01? NEW MEXICO
Stato Corporation Commission
of Now Mexico.

Certificate of Comparison
United States of America 88
Státo of New Mexico
It is heroby certified, that tho
'
annexed is a full, true nnd complete transcript of thu
I
I

of

Lincoln County Oil, Company

(No Stockholders Liability)
(No. 9358)
with tho endorsements thereon,
us samo appears on file and of
record in tho office of the State
Corporation Commission.
In Testimony Whereof,
the
State Corporation Commission of
tho State of New Mexico has
caused this certificate to be sitrn
ed by its Chairman and the seal
of said Commission, to bo affixed
at the City of Santa Fe on this
25th day of February, A. D.,
1U1B.

Attest
Chairman
Edwin F. Coard

dresses and hats are arriving daily now and prettier styies never graced our store.
Spring Millinery is very chic,
polk, sailor and turban shapes.
Prettiqr Btyles could never be
bought.

W. H. Corwin
Seth F. Crews

Clerk

Certificate of Incorporation
Article One
The name of this Corporation
shall be, LINCOLN COUNTY
OIL COMPANY.
No stock
Jiolders liability.
Articlo Two
The location of the principle
office of this corporation is Os
curo, Lincoln County, New Mex
ico; the agent lor service of nro
cess, Ben S. Burns, Oscuro, New
Mexico.

Article Three
The object of this corporation
is to ucal in oil and ull its by
products; in oil lands und oil
leases; to own, drill und operate
oil wells and to buy und sell such
oil wells und tho products of
such oil wells; and to buy and
sell, own nnd operate oil Iand3,
leases, nnd oil well, tanks and
pipe lines, und to do any und
everything in tho conduct of nny
part or brunch of such business
us the board of directors of this
company think may be necees-sarfor tho successful conduct
of such business; to engage in
general merchandising; manufacturing; transporting; refining
oils and producing the same and
owning and selling its
in all its branches; also to
engage in tho live stock raising
in all its branches, und to buy,
sell and raise all or uny kind of
y

live stock, und to qvvn and lease
uny or all lands neccessary for
such business; in fact, to do uny
and everything neccessary for
the successful conduct of such
live stock business; to build, use
or sell or lease houses und lots,
und this company shall lutvo the
right to build, operate and sell
or lease automobiles, auto trucks
und trailers; also to buy, build,
own and sell and use
or any kind
of Dying machines and shall
have the right to do any und
everything neccessary to the
successful conduct of any or all
of the things mentioned in this
article; this company ahull have
tho right to issue stock and
bonds, and to sell the same to
unable it to curry on any of tho
s,

And we held this fact in viqw, while we were buying our Ladies" wearing apparel. The suits, skirts,

Kobert w. Burns
Hubert E. Blanoy

M. S. GROVES

air-shi-

THIS YEAR

bo-iri-

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

(Seal)

E.A.STEJR. IS E.ARLY

State of New Mexico (
( Da
County of Lincoln
Before me, Chas. H. Thornton,
a Justice or the i'eaco in Pre
cinct No. 15, Lincoln County,
New Mexico appeared; Ben S.
Burns, Robt. W. Bums, Robt. E.
Blaney, W. H. Corwin and Seth
F. Crows, each and all of whom
are perconally known to mo and
acknowledged
that they eacli
signed and executed the above
and foregoing Certificate of Incorporation ns their own free
will for tho purpose therein
stated.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF
have hcrcinto Bet my hand on
this 11th day of February, 1918,
A. D.
Chas. H. Thornton
Justice of the Pence

changed

Style much

5

$4 to $12.

in dresses.

Foulards and plaids are much in favor.
Prices very reasonable.

- SILK

$10 to $30.

SKIRTS -

Nothing better to start the season off with than a
neat silk skirt. We are showing a beautiful line,

$8 to $12

ZIEGLER BROS.

III

ENDORSED
No. 9358

Cor. Rcc'd Vol. (!, Page 478
Certificate of Incorporation of amount of capital stock certified
Lincoln County Oil Company j
to have been paiu, in property or
(No Stockholders Liability.)
cash, at tho time of the comCorpor-ntioFiled in office of State
of business.
Commission of New Mexico mencement
Tho location of the principio
Feb. 25, 1918, 11:00 a. m.
office of said corporation is nt
n

J

Ill

...A. W. ADAMS..

Edwin F. Coard

Oscuro, Lincoln County. New
Mexico, and tho agent therein,
nnd in charge thereot, anu upon
whom process may be scrveu is
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
S. Burns.
State Corporation Commission Ben
In Witness Whereof, wo have
of New Mexico
hercinto sot our liands this 11th
CERTIFICATE OP COMI'AIIISON
day of February, 1918.
Ben S. uums
United States of America I
Robert W. Burns
f 83
State of Now Mexico
Robert E, Blaney
It is hereby certified, that the
W. II. Corwin
unncxed is u full, true and com
Seth F. Crews
plete transcript of tho

Fresh Line of

Clerk

Compared .UO to MH

-

Certificate ok Stockholders' Stuto of Now
OK
Lincoln County Oil Company
(No Stockholders' Liability)
No. 9359)

with the endorsements thereon,
as sumo appears on tile und of
record in tho office of tho State

Mexico I
BS
County of Lincoln
Beforo me, Chas. II. Thornton,
a Justice of tho Peace, of Precinct No. 15, Lincoln County, N.
M., appenred Ben S. Burns,
Robt. W. Burns, Robt. E Blaney,
W. II. Corwin and Setli F.
Crews, each and all of whom are
personally known to me, anu
uuknowledired
that they each
signed nnd executed the above
and foregoing certificate of
as
stockholders'
their own free act and deed for
1

Corporation Commission.
Whereof,
In Testimony
the
Stute Corporation Commission of
tho Stato of New Mexico bus
caused this certificate to bo signed by its Chairman and tho seal
of said Commission, to bo afllxed
at the City of Santa Fu on this the purpose therein mentioned.
25th day of February, A. D.
In Witness Whereof, I havo
things herein mentioned, and 1918.
set my hand on this
hereunto
M. S. Groves
shall have tho right to buy or
11th day of February, 1918.
sell stocks or bonds of other cor (SEAL)
Chairman
Chns. H. Thorton
(SEAL)
porations; and to buy or sell Attest
of the Peace
Justice
commercial paper und notes seEdwin M. Coard
Clerk
cured by reul estute or chattel
ENDORSED
mortgages; nnd generally shall
No. 9359
Certificate of Stockholders'
have tho right to engage In min
Cor. Rcc'd Vol. 0, Page 478
ing coal, und mining, treating
of
Certifícate of
and shipping any kind of ore,
This Is to certify that the un- Stockholders of Lincoln County
suuh its copper, lead, silver, gold, dersigned, being nil of the In Oil Company (No Stockholders'
iron, tin. mica, asbestos, tung corporators of tho Lincoln Coun Liability.) Filed in ofilce of
sten or other precious or useful ty Oil Company (No Stockhold- - State Corporation Commission of
metala or clay; und to engage in ers' Liability) for und on behulf New Mexico., Feb. 25, 1918, 11
mnking glass, pottery, and table of themselves, all other stock a. m.
ware, useful or ornamental, do- holders who may become associ
Edwin F. Coard
ing every thing neccessary to tho ated with them and said corpor
Clerk
success ot any such business; ation, do hereby declaro that Compared JJO to MH
also tho making ot brick, lime, there shall be no stockholders
cement, building rtone, lumber. liability on account of any slock STATE OF NEW MEXICO
and building business generally issued by said corporation, and Stato Corporation Commission of
Now Mexico
In ull its branches, doing overy that all stockholders of said cor
tiling neccessary thereto,
poration shall be exempt from
Certificate ok Filing
all liability on account of uny United States of America J
Article Four
( 83
Tho amount of the total nuthor Block snued or held by them, ex State of Now Mexico
It is Hereby Certified, that
Ized cupital stock of this com cept such liability for the
non-liabili-

Non-Liabili- ty

Non-Liabili-

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Mayer Building
there was filed for record in tho
office of tho Stute Corporation
Commission of the Stato of Now
day
Mexico, on the twenty-fiftof February, A. D 1918, at

:-

-:

Telephone 6

Classified Ads

h

Phono 70 for
Service Car-C- all
to ull points. Rutes
quick
service
Certifícate ok Incorporation reasonable. Remember the numand Ceutificate of Stocad
ber. C. D. Sandoval.
kholder' Non Liahility ok
potatoes,
$2.G5 per
Lincoln County Oil Company Colorado
cwt by tho sack. Feed, wholesale.
(No Stockholders Liability)
Chops $4.10 Mill run
Whereforo: The incorporators Corn
por cwt.
named in said Certificate of In- bran $2.05 Shorts $3.40
corporation, nnd who havo signed Humphrey Bro's.
tho samo, and their successors
Have your lunch at The Oasis
nnd assigns, are hereby declared Luncheonette.
tf
to bo, from this date until the
twenty-fiftday of February,
We buy hides, pelts, furs, nnd,
nay tho highest cash urlcns.
nineteen hundred and
a corporation by the name Ziegler Brothers.
and for tho purposes set forth in
For Salo: Yearling and
snid certificate.
Hereford Bulls. The
Nos. 9358 and 9359
Company. Capitán.
Titsworth
Whereof,
tho
Testimony
In
State Corporation Commission of
For Sale Parke Davis Comh
the Stato of New Mexico has pany's Blacklegoids. Tho
caused this certificate to bo signCo.
ed by Its Chairman and tho seal
of said Commission, to be nilixcd
ATTENTION
at the City of Santa Fe on this
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets,
25th day of February, A. D.,
1918.
Dining Tnbles, at loweset prices.
M. S. Groves
(SEAL)
N.B. Taylor &S0118
Attest
Chairman
Edwin F. Coard
Clerk
11:00 o'clock a. m.

h

Bixty-eigh- t,

two-year-o-
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Tits-wort-

WT W. Stadtman

Subscribe for tho Outlook.

-- Try a Want Ad.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
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CARUIZOZO OUTLOOK,

EFFECT

ONE-SIDE- D
Promises to Be the Next Logical
Spring Experiment.

POPULARITY

Tlio uso of Jersey wenves or knitted
rubrics In both silk mid wool continues
garment
to lio a dominant feature
and stylo development. For wear during tlio coming spring season filler silk,
much on the order of Unit used for
sweaters, will bo used .n bnth sport
suits und dresses. Severn! textllo
houses hnvu brought tlil fabric out,
giving It fanciful trado muñes, but It
Is nothing moro nor less than liber
silk, which every ono knows Is not silk
nt nil, but which serves ns an excellent
Imitation and substituto for silk nt it
much cheaper price.
Tho smart llttlo spring frock shown
In tho sketch niny bo developed effectively cither In wool Jersey or fiber
Bilk, or It could bo modo of sergo or
gaberdine. Tho renl fenturo of this
frock Is Its sido fastening arrangement, and It Is Interesting to noto that
effects Is evi
tho fancy for
dent In nil lines of outer apparel for
women.
Homo of tho smartest frocks have
draperies or tunics that fall low nt ono
side and aro scarcely visible at tho otn
cr side, and tho samo rulo applies to
tho separnto skirt.
Inasmuch ns tho hip drapery giving
n bouffant sllhouctto has had Its day,
und tho back flare, or bustle, Is also
passing nfte.r n brief lenso of life, tho
effect Is logically tho next
experiment, So far'mnny satisfactory
results hnvo been nchloved.
Tho dress shown mny ho trimmed
with braiding In self or contrasting
color or merely In stitching with henvy
floss. Or If somo moro elabornto trim- -

Call for
Aid In

TO BE READY

Foulard Is a popular material, but It
la going to be more popular during the
coming spring and summer month.
This frock Is made most limply, In line
with war styles, but It has appeal and
attraction for the budi. The apron or
panel effect In front Is unique. The
drees Is In red and white, while the
front panel of white georgette has bead
embroidery.

A

NOSEGAY ON COLLAR

Two advance models for misses havo
n novel embroidered touch which lends
them n distinct springtime ntmosphcro. Bilk Hons (lowers In natu-

dressmaker.

ral coloring embellish tho right sido of
youthful nnrrow shawl collars, look
tng as though fresh nosegays had been
tucked In.
A imnll pink carnntlon with follago
Is very chic on an Rton suit of navy
trlcottnc, which mny ntso ho worn as
Wnclt satin folds aro used
n dress.
to defina tho tailored shapeliness of
collar and cuffs whoso curves match,
ns well as n horizontal bnrllko panel
clos
which offsets tho
lug.
Two lljing pnncls, ono pleco
above shoulder blades, give nn unusual
luielt to the Won, for tho ends of each
aro finished with cord fringe
tunic on the
Thero Is a
narrow skirt which completes this
model. The other, u nobby suit of navy
I'olrct twill, has a bluet embroidered
on It, tracings of silver thread simply
mnrklng the shadows cast by tho blending shades of tloss.
Oblong Inset panels on tho narrow
belt and others of larger dimensions arranged half way between skirt section
and bodlco at center back and ono nt
either side front on the skirt section
help to servo ns pockets, aro other
feu turns that aro "different."

HIRSUTE ADORNMENT FOR ALL

letto.

douhlo-hrcnste-

d

one-side-

gown.

This Is n good model for an enrly
Hprlng street or utility frock, und Is
not ono that would present serious
diniculttes even to tho nverago homo

Decidedly
Proves
Traniformatlon
Helpful to Woman Who Have

Some folk prefer a sido parting, others ono In tho center; others,
again, object to n parting nt all. Tho
modern transformation Is mudo to suit

all tastes.
Tho very fact that tho transformal,
bcnutl-fuTho baldest woman becomes
tion can bo taken off and "dressed"
It,
or, If her features don't permit
before wearing completely does away
nt lenst attractlvo, under tho magic
with so muny of tho dllllcultles ngnlnst
transformation,
of a
which tho "mnldless" woman has
jiotes a fashion writer In tho New Turk to contend.
decn
Herald. The transformations of
ade ago and tday am vastly differWaistcoat and Collar.
ent, for modem hairdressers have so
Tho waistcoats and tho collar aro
perfected this hirsute adornment that
only an oxpert Is nblo to detect that It novel features this season of street
la not tho real thing. In other days costume, too. Thcso waistcoats of silk
when a woman took to it transforma- or of cloth are often tho ono elubnruto
tion to cover up o scarcity of locks sho touch lending chnrm to tho simple
deceived r olio hut herself, for her ar- tailored frock.
Waistcoats of Louis XIV style and
tificial old to naturo was wholly
Tho trans- tho llttlo short wnlstcoat of tho peasto curious oyes.
formations were not well made, and ant typo, or thoio Inspired by men's
jio ono ever mistook thorn for anything waistcoats of the present day tho cotton waistcoat, linttntloii of tho old
except Just what they were.
Today alt this Is changed. Tho mod- stylo ot our grandfathers In cretonne
thero Is such Infinito variety thut
ern transformation Is n thing of beiiuty
ono can bo suro of giving to an open
kind n Joy forever, ft comfort and it
womJacket nn entirely now aiW Interesting
without which many n
an coa'd not make an attractive tot- - aspect.
No Maid.

well-mad- e

BUCKE

I

u,

Fleet.
CALLED

WHEN

The United States Shipyard Volun
teers of the Public Service tener ve, u
reservo organization of American mechanics, skilled workers In many lines
of trade, has been formed to bring to
completion tlio gigantic shipbuilding
program necessary to win the war. ,
Two hundred and fifty thousand work-- ,
men are to be enrolled and they win
tnnd ready, when called to go to tho
shipyards and speed America's merchant fleet to completion.
An appeal for volunteers has been
made by the department of tabor,
tho council of national defenso, tho
shipping board, the 20,000
men, governors of the various states,
organized labor and business men. The
aim Is to fill all tho present and future
needs of tho government's shipyards.
I'ny of slutitccrs will bo In accordance with th'1 prevailing wago In the
shipyards at ,i0 time they are called.
Construction of houses for the workers
Is being pushed with energy, and the
necessary homes will be ready when
the men are called.
Preliminaries Are Arranged.
All preliminary work, such as the
building ot shipyards and shtpways,
construction, of housing facilities,
preparation and transportation ot material, and the training of workmen, Is
being rushed to completion. Thus the
organization ot the shipyard volunteers
Is being hastened with energy and enthusiasm.
Volunteers are requested to go to tho
nearest enrollment agent of tho public
scrvlco reservo or stato council of defense and sign up. Should there be nn
enrolling agent In the vicinity, thoy
aro asked to write to Kdwnrd N. Hurley, chairman of tho United States
shipping board, Washington.
Cards aro Issued to all applicants,
bearing statements of tho purpose of
the shipyard volunteers, classifying
them according to trades and asking
signers to respond when called. Buttons will be given to volunteers bearing the Inscription, "U. S. Shipyard
Volunteers." This button Is to be nn
honorary recognition of the wearer's
willingness to sacrifice personal desires
for public need. In addition, the
worker will receive a certificate signed
by Chairman Hurley, which reads:
"This Is to certify (namo ot volunteer)
of (city, state), lias
enrolled In the United States
Bhlpyard Volunteers of Public Service Reserve to aid the
nation In Its Imperative needs
for merchant ships with which to
overcome, tho submarine menace
and maintain our forces at the
front."
Quota of Each State.
a
Kach stitte has been unsigned
ijuntn, based upon the population and
Industries. Tho quota Is ns follows:
four-tnlnut-o

Embroidered Flowers In Natural Col
oring Affords Pleasing Springlike
Touch to the New Qlrllth 8ulta.

tnlng touch Is required, wool embroidery may bo recommended, especially
It wool Jersey cloth Is Bulcctcd for tho

United bt

,

WITH

One-Side- d

,

1

Tho gown Is u close reefed affair,
nuil quite narrow.
Fallió silk or silk poplin could bo
used for n frock of this typo If some
thing mora dressy than ono of tho knit
ted weaves Is desired, with heavy em
broidery Rcrvlng its tho trimming.

Featuring
Fattening.

Sril--

OUNCE OF PREVENTION

Reserve Organization Formed to Com
plete Gigantic Program to Win
War Good Pay and Living
Conditions.

one-side- d

Frock

(Special Information

250,000 Volunteers to
Speeding the New

Merchant

ono-sldc- d

Bprlng

I Our Pari

SHIPYARD HELP

OF FOULARD

Fiber 8llk, Similar to That Used for
Sweater, Will Be Popular for
Sport Suits and Drenes.

PMHE.

GREAT DRIVE FOR

:,97:
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New llamo... 1,6.11
1,390
Vermont
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Rhode Island.. J.SSJ
Connecticut ... 4.78
New York ....Sit:
Mlnneiola .... 8.76)
8,831
Iowa
11,113
Mleanurl
8841
Dakota.
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South Dakota, t.303

Nebrntka
Kaneai

4.40O

(,330

fit
Delaware
Maryland .... 6,tfli
Diet, of Col... 1.810
8,183
Virginia
West Virginia. 6,337
N. Carolina... 8,!4
j

Carolina....

Oeorala

florida

Kentucky
Tenneeee
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6

Í6J

11.001
8.4SJ
S.3M

....7,881

New Jersey...

renneylvaals,

11,841
81,711

19.803
Ohio
10,847
Indiana
1J.C91
Illinois
11,731
Mlchlsan
Wlncotnln .... 8,611
8,804
Alabama
Mlseleslppl ... 7,441
8.033
Arlianeae
Loulelana .... 7.0CI
Oklahoma .... 8,413
17.023
Texas
1,843
Montana
1.(31
Idaho

Wyoming1

Colorado
New Mexico...
Arlxona

Utah

818
8,8M
1,431
M
1.C00
314
8.808

Nevada
Washington
Oregon
8,l
California ....11,310

Trades Needed In Shipbuilding.
The department of labor has provided the following list showing tho kind
of trades most needed In shipbuilding,
and a special appeal Is addressed to
men In those occupations to enroll In
the United States Shipyard volun-

teers:

Acetylene and electrical welders, asbestos workers, blacksmiths,
men, flange turners,
furnsco men, bollermakcrs, riveters,
renmers, carpenters, ship carpenters,
dock builders, chlppers and colkers,
electrical workers, electricians, wire-mecrnno operators, foundry workers, laborers (all kinds), toftsmen,
template
makers, machinists
and
machine hands (all sorts), helpers, painters, plumbers and pipe
fitters, sheet mctnt workers, copperIron
smiths, shlpflttera, structural
workers, erectors, bolters up, cementara sb4 crane men.
angle-smith-

drop-forg-

e

s,

Fire on an Unprepared Farm Usually Makes a Clean Sweep.
mntcrlal by calmly applying
ten cupfuls of water where they would
do tho most good.

PREVENT BLAZES

Examine Beans for Potions.
Tho port laboratories of tho bureau
of chemistry of tho United Stntcs department of agricultura nro giving
special attention to detecting poisonIn
Be
Handy
Should
Fire Buckets
ous beans offered for Import to this
country. According to the annual reBuildings Not Otherwise
port of tho bureau of chemistry, tho
Protected.
litgh prlco of benns has led to shipment of
Ilurma or Ilnngoon
benns from Asia nnd tnnlrnmos beans
LOSS ANNUALLY IS IMMENSE from South America, wfwch nro known

ON EVERY FARM

Z AMERICA'S

Salt In Water Keeps Emergency Su.
ply From Freezing Special Fin
Palls With Rounded Bottom
Are Most Favored.

AGRICULTURAL
ARMY.

In tho field of ngrlculturo wo
hnvo agencies nnd Instrumentalities, fortunately, such ns no other government In tho world can
show. Tho department of ngrlculturo Is undoubtedly tho greatest practical and scientific agricultural organization
In tho
world. Its total annual budget
of $40,000,000 has been Increased
during tho Inst four years more
than 72 per cent It has n stnff
of 18,000, Including n largo number of highly trained experts,
and nlongsldo of It stand tho
t
unique
colleges,
which aro without cxamplo elsewhere, and tho GO stato nnd fed
eral experiment stntlons. These
colleges and experiment stntlons
hnvo n total endowment of plnnt
nnd equipment of $172,000,000
nnd nn Incomo of moro thnn $35.- 000,000, with 10,271 teachers, n
resident student body of 128,000,
and n vast additional number
receiving Instruction ut their
homes, County agents, Joint of- lleers of tho department of ngrlculturo and of tho colleges, nro
everywhere
with
tho fnrmcrs and assisting them.
Tim number of extension work- r
ers under tho
net
and under tho recent emergency
legislation tins grown to 0,500
men nnd women working rogu- lnrly In tho various communl- ties nnd tnklng to tho farmer
tho latest scientific nnd prnctlcnl
Information,
Alnngsldo theso
grent public agencies stand tho
very cffectlvo farmers them- scIvob which nro moro nnd moro
lenrnlng tho best methods of co- operation and tho best methods
of putting to practical uso tho
asslstanco derived from govern- mental sources.
From I'resl.
dent - Wilson's messngo to farm- .....
n.
x
diiuiuiry ui,

Millions of dollars' worth of agriculmuch of It food Is
by flro In the United States
every year. At normal prices and
with nn nverago crop It would tuko tho
voluo of tho greater part of tho potato
crop of tho country to offset all that
Is lost annually through tho tires on
farms.
This Is n dead loss to tho nation
for the fact that most Individual losero
nro partially reimbursed through Insurance does not In tho least reduce
tho drain on our national resources
and It Is a loss that Is largely preventable. Slmplo ways to reduco this
great wasto aro suggested In Farmers'
Ilullctln 001, "Flro Prevention and
Flro Fighting on tho Farm," Issued
for Ireo distribution by tho United
Btnto department of agriculture.
Tho flro bucket, nccordlns to tho X
writers of tho bulletin, Is tho oldest, $
simplest nnd cheapest flro extinguish
j
er, nnd should bo in every riirni muni-Inand homo not equipped with more
equipment.
fT
olubornto
Round Bottom Buckets Best.
rt
wnter
filled
with
Any kind of bucket
4
and placed handily Is good, hut special flro buckets with rounded bottoms
like a kcttlo nro best. Thero la no $
X
temptation to uso such buckets for
3
much
nro
they
and
purposes
ordinary
moro likely to bo left hung on tho V
brockets or In tho round holes cut for S
them In shelves, Any kind of Ilro
buckets should bo specially painted or A,
labeled and never used for any pur- nnsn other than fire fighting. They T
should bo placed nenr entrances and i
near the top of stairways or ladders
where they can easily bo reached on v
entering tho building or loft. Sovernl
buckets nested In a barrel of water i
aro an cffectlvo device.
Needless to say, tho flro buckets j
should always ho kept filled by replacing tho wnter lost by evaporation.
j
If tho buckets nro covered, water
get
will tint ovaporato so rapidly nor
full nt dust and dirt and bocomo of- to yield hydrocyanic ncld under some
fensive. Water enn bo kept from conditions. Shipments Indicating the
presence of hydrocyanic ncld were
freezing In nil except very low
by adding n cnuplo of pounds theccforo excluded us being dangerous
of common snlt to each bucketful. A to health. These poisonous benns aro
singlo bucket ot water mny check n varieties of limo beans of various colflro when tho delny In getting water ors, and In simpo may not bo unlike
from n pump would allow the blnzo to tho common navy bean. On careful Inbecomo uncontrollable. In buildings n spection they mny bo distinguished
long way from n water supply, n cask from tho common bean by tho fact
or tub of wnter from which to refill that, unllko tho common bean, they
show distinct strlatlons, or stripe,
buckcU Is very dcslrubto.
There Ib b right nnd a wrong way radiating from tho eye to tho edge.
to throw water on u fire. Don't Thero nro nlso other less notlccablo
Spread the wnter differences.
becomo excited,
with a sweeping motion all over tho
A good motto should bo: ''Moro to
flaming material. Water thrown hastily
may miss the blazo or fall to spread cat this year." To renllzo this grow
properly over tlio burning material enough garden vegetables to supply;
A flro chief ot nn eastern city nt a tho family during the growing season
demonstration put out on angry flro of and enough to con for winter.
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Rewarded With Thanks
Mrs J. B. French has received
letter from tho Bed Cross
cadquarlcrs at Denver, in
which tho officers say, "Your
ast shipment of furnished gar
ments arrived In best of condition and woro excellently made.
Please accept our thanks and
assuranco of our appreciation of
your good work."

"i

""

vary best pianos. Rather than
pay storngo or rcship this instrument to Denver, wo will it sell to
responsible parly at special price
on easy terms. Or, wo will rent
io pinno with the privilege of
buying later, and apply rent on
purchase price. In answering,
pleaso give full rofcrences in
Mr. Blanchard and Red Cross first letter. Address Dcpt A,
Music
Co,
Mr. Phil Blanchard, who is an
t
cnthusinstic Bed Cross worker, Denver, Colo.
failed to arrivo in timo for tho
big entertainment recently held Notice of Pendency of Suit
for tho benefit of tho society,
Allio F. Stover, vs. -- No. 2090.
but lie did como a few days
The
Unknown Heirs of Law
ater, and made tho Bed Cross
G.Murphcy,
rence
deceased, and
Chapter a present of $25. 00,
he society wishes to thank Mr, all unknown persons who claim
Blanchard through tho press, for any interest of title adverse to
tho plaintiff in tho heroin after
lis generosity.
described real estate.
Ideal Food Choppers
In tho District Court of tho
Third
Judicial District of the
'Ideal Food Choppers." The
greatest food saver ever invent State of Now Mexico.
Tho above named defendants,
ed, Setup and ready for use
$145, 00F.O.B. Doming N. M. In- the Unknown heirs of Lawrence
quire of Chas. F. Grey, Oscuro, G. Murphey, deceased, and all
unknown persons who claim any
N. M.
ntcrcst or title adverse to the
Look I Look ! Look ! Look ! plaintiff in the hereinafter des
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Go- - cribed real estate aro hereby
Carts, Combination Chair and notified that there has been filed
Stop Ladders, Furniture. N.B, against them tho above styled
and numbered cause by said
aylor & Sons.
Mrs. Howard Crutchor ha above named plaintiff in the
accepted the position in tho Ex above court, the nature of which
change Bank mado vacant by action is for the purpose of qulctin
ng
above
title
the
the
named
the departure of Miss Grace
plaintiff and debaring and enJones.
joining said above named defend
Miss Dulció Smith left Monday ants from Asserting any claim
for Iowa for a visit with relatives. whatever in and to tho following
Miss Anna Helen Hicks of described real estate situate,
Tucumcari has been visiting hor ying nnd being in Lincoln
Bister. Mrs. E. T. Collier at County, New Mexico, and more
White Oaks for tho papt week. particularly described ns follows
John Buird is nt Boswcll at
BEGINNING at a pointon
tending the cattlemens' oonven
the section lino between section.
tions 32 and 33, township 10,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Roily are
Bouth,
range 17 east, that
attending the stockmens conven
is 1020 feet south of tho cor
tion nt Boswcll.
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CLOTHES

LADIES OF OUR CDAIMUNITY- :Tho new style of garments aro definitely
creed and are now on show in our store.

de-

In black words on white paper we cannot give
give you a good idea of the enchanting Spring shades.
Come into our store so you can also seo our new styles.
We at all times keep up the quality of our garments and when we first mark them wo put tho- price
right down low.
-

Buy early and uso and enjoy your
clothes just that much longer.

pretty

Carrizozo Trading Company
QUALITY FIH8T- -

THEN I'RICE

Confidence.

of any other
business enterprise, that its success
depends upon the confidence of those
who deal with it:
in the integrity of its oilicers.
in their judgment.
in their conservatism.
Wo believe that wo may fairly say that tho oilicers
of this bunk havo well earned tho confidence of the business people of this community.

O
CI
lOnildenCe

Miss Fnye Bush, who has been

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

The Seal of
Public Approval
has been placed upon our
bread, rollB, cakes and pastry.
Tho public has tried
them and shows its approval by keeping on trying them
right along. Why don't you
give our baking a trial?
You don't know what good
things to cat you are

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Dooring

Bid.

E. IIANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M

become concrete realities if
you found your success upon a bank book. A small
sum deposited weekly will
insure you against tho inevitable "rainy day." Tho

man with tho bank account
hns a feeling of security
sadly lacking in. tho
A dollar
opens an nccount with us
and forms the habit.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

L

GUOW WITH US

visiting Mr. Harry Comrey for
the past two months has re
turned to El Paso to spend two
weeks with her mother in that
city?1 Miss Busli has lately been
employed in Attorney Hamilton's
ofiiice as stenographer.
Mr. and Mrs, Ed McCammant
are visiting tho Kelley family
during the court period.
W. T. Sterling of Oscuro wns a
visitor this week.
Arthur Pepper and sister,
Sarah, aro attending court hero
this week.
Senator J. V. Tulloy of Glen- coo spent Sunday in this town.
J. II. Fulmcr Jr. of Chicago
spent several days here in the
interest of the Parson d Mining

rock

28,

in

Kot

1--

land.
And that said defendants and
each of them are further notified

that unless they enter their

ap-

pearance and plead in said cause
on or before the 12th day of
April A. D. 1918, judgment as
prayed for in said complaint will
be granted.
Tho namo of the attorney for
plaintiff in tho abovo styled and
numbered causo is II. B. Hamilton, Postofiko Address Carrizozo,
Lincoln County, Few Mexico.
Dated at Carrizozo, Now Mexico, this 28th day of February,' A.
T. Nye, Clerk. -D. 1918.- -0.
By A. H. Harvoy Deputy.

YOU CAN BUY
At the Cash Store
A
A

A
A
A
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gold band pattern, Dinner Set, for...
Old Dutch pattern, Dinner Set, for..
good Broom for
.,
No. 8 galvanized Tub
No. 2 galvanized Tub
No. 1 galvanized Tub
.
e,

o,

Tea Strainers
Glass Percolator Tops
galvanized Palls
Victor Mouse Traps
Mrs. Potts Iron Handles
Paring Knife
12-q-
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...

L40

..

1:30

1:20

10c
5c,

60T
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5c
14c

20c

:Tell Us Your Wants

Kelley. Son

.... 10.78
85

:

"OURS is the TRADE that
SERVICE made."

.

...

Co.

Castles in tho Ah
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to-wi- t:

It is truer of a bank than

33-- n

a pile of rock and marked
IS. 35 on south faco corner
No. 1 of original survey:
thencn south 57 degress 30
minutos west 1030 feet to
comer No. 2, ns shown on attached plat and in deeds referred to in paragraph four
hereof; then south 18dcnrccs
08 minutes cast 27G0 foot to
box elder tree, corner No, 8
of original survey; then north
03 degrees 02 minutes cast
1528.8 fcot to rock in pilo of
rock corner No. 4 of orlglnnl
survey; rock marked L 4 T
on wost faco; thence north 0
degrees 41 minutes oast 2197
feet to rook set in pilo of
rock marked
on Routh
faco original corner No. 5;
thence south 89 degrees 37
minutes west 1374.5 feet to
rock sot in ground, marked
on west face, corner No.
6 of original survey thonce
north 0 degrees 23 minutes
west 299 feet to corner No. 1
being the point of beginning,
containing one hundred and
thirteen and sixteen
(113.16) acres, more
or less,
Together with all water and
water-right- s
belonging to said

M8-4-

"

Vtf

29, 32, and

vi-ni- ty

Knight-Campbe-

j

ners common to sections

Piano at a Sacrifice
Wo have on hand in tho
of Carrizozo, ono of our

Ed Meachcn of Alamogordo
attended court this week.
Walter Rohcn was a court vis
itor from Three Rivers this week
G. B. Green and L. D. Kane
from the "Goat Ranch" woro
interesting visitors this week.
Charles Claunch spent a coupl
of days in town this week, stop
ping at the Carrizozo Eating

Rolland's Drug Store
The House of Reliability.
Gents Cutlery, and Novelty Goods.
Smoker's Articles, News nnd Stationery.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

House.

Judge and Mrs. SethF. Crows
aro here this week. The Judge
being interested in court matters
. Mr. Neal Bigger of tho Cap
tan Mountaineer was in town
Monday nnd called on the Out
look.

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

Drugs,
Carrizozo,

IN

Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mexico

